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The Bargain Corner
L. E. FLAKE. Proprietor
John Everett <10mpany Corner
AN INVITATION
TO
The Bargain Corner
L. E. FLAKE,
Proprietor
sta
.
1
MRS ARTHUR TURNER
MISS SkIPPY Johnson, of Augu
'I IT 'IT COMPLIMENTS MOTHERIS the guest of Miss Helen Robert- JB)®'('C�®®lTIl � � M.s' Arthur Turner enter tainedSOli the members of the Mutrons ClubMISS Nell Brannen, of MIllen, ;::
ind a few other guests Friday after.
Nathan Rosenberg spent Sunday at the week-end guest of M. and
When thcy had the gold rush days
noon as a comp!lment to her mother,
B I F'rnnk Olhff
10 Californin and so many of the
vlls J C O'Neal of Mueon and
�avannah eacn
.
t MAL Chfton left Tuesday fa, earher settlers m the East started . "
ed
Sam Rosenberg was a visitor a • rs
hilt out 10 quest of gold, i t took months Chipley Easter hhes were a. rang
�avannuh Bench Sunday. Springda!c, Ark, where s e ,�. VISI
and months for p. eparation to go:.and about the rooms where guests wereMr.
and M.s Lowell Mallard have here parents
. f Pen. the tr-ip was equally that long "ow· entertained, and an ice course was
,eturned from a t1"P to Miami Ensign Erne.' on Andel son, a
k ever the present generation finds ev·
served In contests prizes were won
Mrs. Hinton Booth has returned sucola, Flu, IS spending two EweAe n� eryttllng so different, and this teck by Mrs, Rufus Slmmcna, Mrs Ges.I Md Mr WIth his mother, Mrs J. J. found many of our young rna rons
mon Neville and Mr. B H. Ramsey
ifrom a short viait w.t I r. an s.
and their childi en on their way to
GIbson Johnston In Swainsboro, derson
California, but not III quest of gold, Mrs Gordon Mays asststed the host-
'
Mrs. 1. V. Sirnmons and !lttle son, John Egbert, Jones has nrrlved from
although that nllght l>e a major fac-
ess Other guests were Miss Inez
d the CItadel, Charleston, to spend the IdS many of our cffi-
I d
Randy, are vtstting their gran par-
tor III t ie en a
Williams, Mcsdames Lewell Ma lar ,
I d summer With h is parents, MI. and
cers from OUt old National Guards
ents, Mr and Mrs. RIley Mullm .
have been sent to the West Coast, and Joe Watson, J L Mathews, A. J.
Leevon Kicklightee left Saturday Mrs H P Jones
Me- for several weeks the wrvcs have Mooney, Homer SImmons, Horacs
h 111 Remer Proctor J. and P R.
d h
B T
lor Nashville, Tenn., where e w
been planning- to go, an t IS morn-
Hagins, James A Branan, D ur.
enter the Anderson A.rcraft School. Elveen, of Atlanta, are spending sev-
n found about eight cars heading
ncr, J E. Donehoo and S W. LeWIS.
Misses Sara Mae and Fay Hancock ernl days lIl.s week as guests of Mr. f.o� the Pacific, Sara Ellis (Mrsand Mrs. Josh Nesmith
Henry) and her young daughter,
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
.
and Barbara Ely, of Bowden, are
d th g und
th M nd Mrs CeCIl W Waters an Nancy, are among ose gOlll ,
Ml' and Mrs JaKe Sm.th entertam.
guesta of M.ss Martha Jean Nesnll r a
I f S an. she adnl1ts she was really lookmg for.
Th d
�hss Ann Evans, of Sylvallla, SPCflt Ilttle daught",·, Made lIle, a av
ward to the tr.p with much pleasure. cd the Hearts H.gh club urs ayseveral days last weok w.th her nah, spent a few days c1urmg the
I
Sara Melton and her two young daugh. evenmg at the home of Mr and MrsM, and Mrs. Fra'Ilk week WIth Mr 'Ilnd Mrs Grant TIll-- ters are also in the party, and Sara
[nman Foy A supper plate was
erandparents,
told us .he had always had dreams
served. War savings stamps as float-
GrImes.
m�rs A M Braswell and M.. of gomg West, but Ihe d.dn't tthhmk .ng I,rlze and socks for men's hlgh
M.ss Anme Laur.e Johnson, GSCW
d .t. would take a world war tn ge erstudent, 's spendmg the summer with Frank Hook spent the week en
. ml there. Good luok to them, and we are were woo by Charhe Joe Mathews;.ber parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Brant· Waynesboro and attended the gl ad· hopmA' that among the pa' ty there
soap for ladles' Illgh was receIved byuatlon of MISS Mary Fulcher from
I
w,lI be one who \VIII wr.le us about
M.ss Bobb.e S.mth, and stamps for
ley Johnson
h.gh school. the tr.p, and also some of the thmgs,. cut ,ve"t to M�. Juhan Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Lamer, of Hmes-
I th Always au ••M Mr and M.s Roy Parker and son, they soe a ong
t ." 'tyadY.. what our Guests were Mr alld Mrs Buford
VIlle spent the week end w.th I'
th M d readers a. e m Cl es e m�nd 'Mrs S,dney Lamer and Mr. and Kenneth, spent Sunday WI r. an
fllends a. e domg, and certalllly w.th KlIIght, MI and Mrs. Jul.an Hodges,
lirs. George Lamer. Mr.. W J Parker at Thom�sboro. that many gO.l\g we shall be doub�y 1\11' and Mrs. B.l! Kenoedy, MISS Mary MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
Robert Lamel' WIll arrive today to Kenneth remamed for a v.s.t WIth h.s lIlterested -Now that summer .s he Ii Sue Akms, Chat he Joe Mathew., M.ss M.s. J. E. Bowen Jr. was hastes"
epend a few days WIth hI! parents grandpa,ent.'!l.
wet �re hOI)1�a��eof��:as���.�ne� ;,�, .Bobb.e Snl1tlh, Chatham Alderman, to her club at a dehghtful party
before entermg summer school at the Mrs R Mallard, M.·s I V SUll. �:rs e,::,w!� One young g.rl who Frank Hook, M,ss Maxann Fay, M.iis Thursday afternoon. Colorful flow.
(UDlverslty of Georgm. mons and son, Randy, and Mrs. H E
hved here unt.1 a few yea.s ago IS Gladys Thayer and M.ss Sala ROIn.
ers were used III her home, and for
Mrs. Robert Bland and httle son, L.ttle and sons, itonald lluc1 J.m, back [01 a few week.' v ... t WIth h�l mgton refreshments sandWIches, green.es
:D.bby of Atlanta, WIll arrtve today spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
,!l" andmo,thej'ad.,nd �ad�l�:'�v':fl��':::s�
and mlllts wcre served Attractive
'
I d th h r thu,' Brannen .ve you. g ,
d ht A SCRIEWS-ALLEN
prIzes went to Mrs. S.dney Lamer
to spend severa ays Wl er pa . .
I f the George W.lllams aug er n·
Mr and Mrs. Lee Senews announce
eat·, Mr. and Mrs. B V. Colhns. Beltnn Braswell w.1 atnve rom
other v,sitor 111 that set was Joyce
1\' for lugh. Mrs. J. L. Jackson for low
o
d f days
f P tal the 'na, "age of thelT daughter .ar·
I
M.sses Brooks GrImes and Ellza- Athens today to spen a ew
Parrish, who was down rom or.'
and Mrs. A. J Bowen for cut. Tlere
I! tit Sorner WIll lellve tomorrow for I WIth h .. parents, 1'>lr and Mrs. A. Joyce is another one who .s h'e,y lOlle Fae, to Paul '''lIham Allen, of were three liables of gUOlltS, andP:....., "''''''' N..h."'" T.", • B"•••". "'," ".�'�;"' ;••. ::.�,; �:� .�:,� ;�,,:�:'It.'� :�� ;::�' C.,;::. ';:'�::'�b::��"� <b,.. ,'boo <b., _,., m.mb....." .?'�'�,b:?��'C�.�� _f F"',,j�h�e.r�et�h�e�yiw�II�I�e.n�te�r�s�u�m�n�'elr�slcll'O.0.1•.•m.e.r.scihioioiliwiioirkiiaitiithieiiini'ivieirsi'iYi', I are always glad when her v.s.ta come k th Mrs. HolIll! Cannon and Mrs Bufo,d afternoDlI was g.ven with Mrs. Z.around -Luc.le DeLoach Trapnell .s The young couple are rna mg elTh ' t at Kmght.
WhItehurst has tea. to membe.. oflone
In the marned set who comes home With t e gloom s parcn shome much too seldom, but who .s prooent
ME1'HODIST WOMEN the Entre Nous club. Lovely mIxedQ ,·t f d always a welcome vls.tor -Ono The clTcles of the W. S. C. S. w.lI flowers decorated her home and sand.a • r 00 S whom we loved when she tuught R MISS CAftMEN COWART meet 111 the followtng homcs Monday w.chee, cook,es, cream and glll�eraleU I few years ago III h.gh school is Gladys RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
we,'e served. A dozen Picardy glad.
Practor, of near M.llen. Such a lovely Miss Cannoll Cowart, daughter of at 4 30 o'clock. Dreta Sharpe clr·
MI d d n bhe OK T � D d Ic··"er WIth .oh for I"..h soore "ere g.ven rs.PlOtu.e of Gla ys appellre. Mr. and Mrs H. H. Cowart an,d a e1e ... rs. LA(r811 UE ell, ....., .... "!L P • leg he. en ", • h Rub L cle J M Thaycr, and soup went to Mrs.A t ower -1....e5 Sunday Journ.. announ'lIl . member of the 1942 Statesbo.'o H.gh M.·s Burtow Lum�. 'I ee e.r ,.', ..., gagement to Hubert W�"en Atk.n·
Mrs Morllson, I.adm', w.th Mrs. Glenn Jenn11lgs. Other. playing were
Ison of Atlanta GladyS IS to "have School graduatmg class, has been
M,s. E. L. Barnes, M,s. F. T. Lanier,
'
th Bttl I I b Fred Lunler. Sad.e Maude Moore
qu.te a Inrg. wedding 1Il e ap's awnl'ded all honor sc.o ars lip y
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. S. Hlln-
Phone 248 Saturday bhurch 111 MlIlen, and her { ••end. �e,e Brenau College, where she plans to cll'c1e, Mr•. L. E W.lhams, leader,
ner, M,.,.. W. H. Bhtch and Mn. Deaa
are mtCl ested m her plans -" hen
enter thIS fall. M,s. Cowart was with Mrs. Eh Hodges, Mrs. OtIS La-httle Sue Kennedy drollPOO by the
f
.
I lller, hostess. AAderson.parsonage
after her furnler pastor,
s�ic�o�n�d�h�o�n�e�r�gi,a�d�u�a�te��o��h�e,�.�c�a�ss�.��������������������������������Bra N H WlIlLam., had p. eacRed iI Sunday n'ght, she fO! got the �resentpastol IS dlso named WdItUIHS, andwhen she spoke affectIOnately of Bl'O
I WIIhams and they asked he. wh.chone she meant, 111 her 1I1IlOCC�C(! shesaId "The good Mr W.lhams. How·I
eve', the presCflt Mr W.II.�ms canalways lake .t. He tells us of p. each·
ang 111 one of the country churches
recently and havlIlg 10 hiS cORgrega­
tlOn a VCly young viSitors flom At­
lanla The gl'andmother gave the
ch.ld a song book to keep hel qu.et,
and ••ght III the m.ddle of Mr W.I·
hams's sermon, Without any warnmg
she sang In a very loud chlicitsh VOIce,
"Deep ,. the Heart of Texas" If he
co.ld handle that s.tuatlon. am sure
Sue's remark d.dn't upset h.m -WIll
see you AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
first Week End Offerings
Friday and Saturday, June 5-6
Celebrating the end of our first week in business, we
invite the public to visit us during this
period and learn our prices.
What Special Prices?
WE'LL SHOW YOU WHEN
YOU COME TO OUR STORE!
You'll Be Pleased With Our Offerings!
LEAVE i'OR WEST COAST
Mrs. Homer Melton and daughters,
Eltzabeth und Lu.y; M,s. Henry Ellis
and httle daughter, Nancy; Mrs. B.
A. Johnson and daughters, JeaRnme
and Joan, accompanied by Grady
Thompson, left Tuesday for POlllts In
Cal;:forma, where the w.1I make
thClr homes willIe the.r husbands are
stutl�ned on the West Coast.
friday
VEKY PRACTICAL AND VERY PRETTY
51�9B and 52.98
We doubt if you will see tllis strikiAg value offeredl again for a long time.We were allotted a limited quantity by the. manul}aelill'rer.
Several styles. Sizes 8 to 16.
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
SUGAR, lb. 6c Argo Sugar
15cPEAS, large can(No Lmut)
Maryland Chief April Showers Sugar
15cTOMATOES No.2 can 12Vzc PEAS, large can
Tall P,e
SARDINES, 2 for 25c PEACHES, No.2 can 10c
Pet or CarnatIon MILK Fru.t
"TIcTall can ............. 7\1zc SALAD. tall can
Small, 6 cans for ..... 25c
CATSUP. large bot. 12Vzc
Kellog's
pk�. <ic Charmer COFFEE, lb. 19cCORN FLAKES,
Maxwell House 30c
12-Lb. Bag
45cIDAHO FLOURCOFFEE, lb.
Prince Albert Tobacco 10eMijnoha 43c All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16cB TTER, lb.
Scoco SHORTENING 18c SALT,3 boxes 10cI-lb. carton
(Square) Quart
MATCHES, 3 boxes ltk FRUIT JARS, doz. 49c
Fresh CORN, 6 ears 20c Cal. Celery, large stalk Ilk
FIELD PEAS, lb. 7Vzc Cal. Lettuce, large head Hlc
Fresh TOMATOES. lb. 10c
BUTTER BEANS, Ih. 10c ONIONS, lb. ac
SNAP BEANS, lb. 5c BELL PEPPER, 3 for IOe
TINY OKRA, lb. 15c Old .pOTATOES, 5 Ibs. 19c
Yellow SQUASH, lb. 5c New POTATOES, lb. 4c
CARROTS, II!:' blUlch 10c BEETS, bunch 10c
Juicy Stall Fed Sliced BOLOGNA, III. 20e
STEAKS RO,!"d 35c Sliced Sligar Cured 3!r
. Lom
HAMS, lb.CHUCK STEAK, UJ. 25c
Best
BEEF ROAST, tb. 25c WHITE BACON, lb. 22c
PORK HAMS, lb. 25c ·FATBACK 13�cLb.PORK CHOPS, lb. 30c
Smoked BACON, lb. 25cPork
Home·MadeSABSAGE, lb. :Wc
SOUSE MEAT, lb. WcSAUiAGE MEAT, lb. lSc
10cSkinless WIENERS, lb. 25c SAUSAGE Lb.
FRESH LARGE ROO FIN CROAKER FISH
FRIENDS HONOR
MR. AND MRS. MURRAY
Ml' and M,. W. G Kmeannon,
Dr and Mrs. A. L. Cl1fton and Mr.
and MIS. Cohen Andel son wele hosts
at a lovely dance Wednesday Illght
at Cecll's honallng Ml. and M. s. Jake
MUllUY, who left Fllday for then'
new home 111 Atlanta SandWiches
and punch were served, and guests
I mcluded, bes.des the honor guests
. and hosts, Mr and lIlrs. Harry Dodd,
Ml. and Mrs Clalence Rhodes, Mr.
and iii,s Z Wh.tehur.t, Mr and Mrs.
Chalmers FrnnKl1n, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jennmgs, Mr and Mrs Je,om.e
K.tchtngs, Mr. and M .. F C. Parker
I Jr, M, Rnd M,·. B B J\!O.llS, Mr.and Mrs J. B Johnson, M, an<! Mrs.
Homer Smllllons Jr, Mr. and Mr..
Olhff Boyd, �frs Em.t Akms, Mr. and
Mrs 1'1',,111.. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. De.­
vane Watson and Grady Attaway.
Another lovely courtesy to Ml' and
Mrs MUllay was the barbecue chick­
en supper folk".ed by blldge g.ven
Thulsday evemag at the hOR,e of Mr.
and M.s B B MorriS, w.tk Ml' and
�� s EmLt Akllls aMd 1'>11. and Mrs.
C. B Mathews as lOlllt hosts Iilasier
hiles wore used thro"ghout the home.
A pall of plllcques was presented to
Mr and M.s. MUll ay, and fOl br.dge
prizes u bridge set waf!! won by l\llS
Cohen Anderson faD lad.es' h.gh, a
double deck of calds went to Dr. A.
L Clifton fot' men's hlgA, and for cut
Ml'S. AI nold Andel'$on received a box
of fancy .oap The guest list .ncluded
�h and M,s. F.ank OIlKf, Ml and
M.s. Thad MOll.S, MI and Mrs Billy
Cone, 1111. und Mrs. Walhs Cobb, Mr.
and MIS. Jlln Moole, Mr and Mt"6.
Cohen And.rson, 1)1 and M,s A. r,..
�.fiton, Dr J H Whltes.de, Mt'. and
MIS. W G. K' .."nnan, Mr and 1Il..
J B Johnsoa, Mr and llrs E. L.
Barn ... , Mr. aHd Mrs Howard CIaClS.
tHall, Mrs J B Averitt, Miss Penme
Allau, Mrs Arnold AndClson and
�'ady Bland I�� ��
�� ..
BATHING'SUITS-Fol'Misses and Ladies
$l.� 00 $5.95
Striking new styles, colors and mate'ria1s that are the last word.
1
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
••
I BACKWAnD WOK I .BULLOCH TIMES
,
OarJo.........
TEN YEARS AGO
�DIDIn
From Blllloch Times, June 9, 1932
luy
Summer school at Teachers Col-lege opened formally Wednesday
W., .....
mornIng with an enrollment of 595, (STATESBORO NEWS--STAT_ESBORO EAGLE) - t, ...,..,..,
whICh is 161 above last 'leal' IErie Cocke, secretary of the board
BullOch Times, Established 1892 I .
-
or regents, announced as an appro-
Statesboro News, Established 1901 ConsolIdated January 17, 1917
priation for the 1932-33 budget of
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1942.
VOL. 51-.!'t0. 14
South Georgra Teachers College Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920�127 ,092.04.List of tax default r
•
han�s of Sherttl' Tillm:ns d�����d
t��1 LIST THIRTY-FOUR
past week contallls names of thirty,one hundred persons In arrears for TO LEAVE MONDAYpast year's taxes.Miss Billie Turner, of M.llen, 9-year-old daughter ,?f Mr. and Mrs. C. Sixteen Colored Boys AreM. Turner, was wmner In grammar..chao I musie contest broadcast by Also Called to Report ForGeorg.a School of the A,r at Macon. Induction Next ThursdayYeggs robbed safe at Teachers Col-lege Monday night and got away llhe local selective service boardwith $2,396 In cash collected during grves notice of two groups to be for­the day fro.m students for tUItIOn; warded to camp next "eek th ir-tv­theft was d.scovered Tuesday morn- f h ''Iing. Our young W rte men on Monday andLast minute entrIes in the legis- s.xteen colored men Thursday.lative contest were those of S. C In additIOn, the board has been no.Groover for the state senate and tified that the next call, to be IssuedT. R Bryan Sr for house of repre- J Isentat.ves filed Fr iday shortly before III uy, \VlII be for above fifty whitalegal c10smg hour for entries. men, names of Who 11 have not yetFred T. Lallier's sow, rooting III been selected.barnyard on a farm near Brooklet one Whtite men to leave Monday are:eVolllng durmg. the week unearthed8 quart of moonshme wh.ch had been Vol. Jacob Charles Deuglas, Rte. 5,placed there mysteriOUsly; attracted Statesboro; Mathew Earl Aldermanby her skIll, neighbors attempted to Jr., Statesboro; Juhan Aubrey Pal­buy the sow, It was reported. ford, Galllesvllle; Loy Austm Everett,Oliver; Eeaborn Newton Brock Jr,Haddock; Davis Coleman Barnes,Statesboro; Lester Eh Brannen Jr,.Statesboro; Lamar Seaboau Week.,Brooklet; Dat.s Burch HendrIX,Brooklet; Tommy J. Tucker, States­bol'O; Walter Edwards Stnckland,Garfield; John Wesley Dyches, Oliver;lWaliter Preston Keel, Statesb'Ol>ro;Albnzo Alton Elhs, T.fton; JamesFrank Olliff Jr., Statesboro; HerbertWeaver, Statesboro; Samm.e GradyAlderman, North Charleston, S. C.;Nathan Conley, Statesboro; Chari ..Joe Mahews, Statesboro; MIlton AI.ton Findley, Lyons; Ambrose FInch,Rocky Ford; Mat'k Inman W.lson,Portal; Rex Hart, Stateeboro; AllenLong, Portal; DaVId BllBsley GouldJr., State.boro; Ropert FranklinRidgdlll, Portal; Robert AugllBtusWynn, Statesboro; FrellC.s AlbertSmallwood, Stotesboro; Roy ElmerShurllng, Statesbo.o; John GradyWoods, Statesh.ro; Earl Ellis Beas.ley, Savannah; Therrel Turner,Statesbore; John Willie Barrs, trans.ferred from Savannah; Clarence I:.eeThompson, transferred from WestPalm Beach, Fla.
(Note: Smoe the selections for theabove call were completed, a not.cehas been received by the local boardoff.ce adviSIng of the enlIstment ofCharlie Joe Mathews in class V-7, U.S. Naval Reserve. He has been m.structed by the Navy Department toheld hImself in readmClls for a call toactIve duty )
Oolored men catled lor Thursday:
Alford James Dempsey, Angus Da­vid Walker and Sam Andrews, all ofStatesboro; Hubert McKmnon, Ph,l.adelph.a; Ernest Mainer, RegIster;Clifford Scott, Waycross; CharheBaldWIIl, Cam.lla; Ernest Glover,Statesboro; Lonllle Lane, Statesboro;Edward Henry Lallier, Pelican Lake,Fla.; R.chard Keller, Ft. PIerce, Fla.;IS8Iah Presby, Statesboro; CharlesWesley Collins, Savannah; Paul W.l.lIam Parl'lsh, Waycross; Bert AlfordMartin, Augusta; Walker Foxworth,Statesboro.
As a necessary step toward win-
nmg the war, a systematic methodhas bellO worked out which requiresthe co·operatlOn of every patr'otic
cItIzen If It .s to be eifective. This
plnn calls for the raising of a vast
sum of money w,th whICh to buy thematerIals and carry forward the op­erations involved In the successfll!
conduct of war. There i. no meansby which the government can raise
funds except from the people who
comprise tho government. The peopleare the gevel'Rment, and it is the peo­ple'. war which is being fought.The sale of "ictory bonds and
stamps is not charity; theae securi­
ties aro an Investment, as sound asthe government. If tae government
falls-i! it should b� defeated-the.'ecuritIes would be worthless. Ifthe gOYernment wins, the secur.ties
will be repaid Wlth mterest; so, when
you think of bonds. don't class them
as charIty, for they are not.
Allen R. LaRter IS county chair­
man for the sale of war stamps andbonds. He has heretofore presentedthe matter throughout the county,last month whea Bulloch county'squota was $16,000, the people boughtin excess of $30,000. For the "res­ent month, June, the quota has been
lIlcreased to $25,100-wh.ch, how­
ever, •• far below the sales of May.Many persons have subScTlbed for
regular monthly payments; some have
not subscribed at all. It Wlll call for
ulllted action If the quota for the
month is to be met.
Mr LImier asks that every citizen
respond to the ca.ll of duty and buybonds and stamps; buy not "tIll It
hurts," but buy TILL IT SATISFIES.
'Members of Bureau
To Study War Gases
Members of the Bulloch countyFarm Bureau will study war gasesand how to treat them at their reg­ular meeting FrIday night, The
meettng WlII be held In the courthouse at 8:80 p. In Harry Dodd WIlllead the d,scuss,on on gases. Mr.Dodd has taught several first aid
classes here and is also helping withthe civilian defense school.
The PreSIdent's seven-potnt pro.
gram and ita effect on farmers WIllbe part of the program. Two edu­
cablonal PIctures, "1Iomes for De.­
fensn" and "Power for Defense," willalso be shown.
Gives :Victory Sows
';1'0 His Five Children
PIgs for victory! 'I'his so mded like
a good Idea to P. B. Brannen when
he heard the plan proposed at the
unnual meeting of the Production
Credle Assoc.atlOn. Mr. Brannen
gave Wilham, Jack, Paul, Charles
and Betty each a sow to raIse some
pigs with and to put the money fromthe p'gs in bonds and stamps.
Charles has already sold $80 worth
of pigs. WillIam has a litter of nmethat now weighs about 60 pounds,each; Jack, Paul and Betty each have
a sow and II litter of p'gs that are
just being weaned.
SELIGMAN GIVEN
A TEN-DAY LEAVE
Comes From Fort MeyersFor Visit With FamilyAnd Statesboro Friends .
Among the Statesboro young m..now in service who have been elv..opportunity to vie.t famili� aelfrIends, none have found more ple..-ure perhaps than A. M. Sellgma,who is here this week on a ten-daT.leave from Fort Meyers, Fla.
ASSOCIated with the clerical branchof the service at the Army Air Basein Fort McPherson, A. M. talked in-
terestmgly of everythIng exceptabout army plans and secretS-Don.of. whICh he was in possession of. Forthe past four or five months he h..been III the servICe, having been in.ducted at Fort McPhersou and tramthere sent to Bark.dale FIeld,Shevoport, La. For two months atthat field, he met two Statesboro
youngsters whom he had previouslyknown. Since h.s transfer
I to FortMeyers ae has not seen any,bodyWhom he recognIzed a. a fortlllll'
frIend, however he has found timeto make other friends, and is enjoy.Ing life as much as O!,portunitr Ill­fords. He expressed the suspIcionthat there are some early Important
movements in contemplation for aImand h.s outfit, in view of the Issuanc.of these recent absence leave., whichhave been found to have secret mea­
Ing all their own. He .aJs he I. III­
spired Wlth a belief that when UncI.Sam move. her boy., Uncle Samknows what he i. doing; and he be­lieves Uncle Sam will be prepareelto take car. of them when he DIO".them.
InCIdentally a. A. M. sat and talkeelw.th this reporter, we ran back to
Our boyhood days of lIIOre than ahalf century ago and OUl' O'IVII lIrat
mhmate association with Fort Meyerll,Fla. It was rather an odd assocla.
tlOn, if It may be called that.. TIlehODle at wh,ch we were born and
reared was on the Gul! of Mexlco,eVen as Fort Meyers is, and was ap­
proxImately a hundred mile. distant.A hundred mIles was a long distancein those daYH, what with no aut.me-b.les nor railroad connecUone, andonly vOl'y slo", horses. W. knew ofFort Meyers from having read theFort Meyers Press, which came to J
our office, and We felt a friendly in­tereat in the remotely neighboringcommunity. One week end there was
a speCIal event at Fort Meyers which
seemed to have justified an attemptto .VIS.t there. Our father was will­
ing t. ass.st in the project; he agreeelto carry members of our family, in.cluding the two boys who were prmt-=
ers, to tais d.stant city ProvidIng h.could borrow a neighbor's boat, whlcla
seemed avaHable. The neighbor
agreed to permIt its use; then it was
neeesiary to rush work ahead in the
paller to the point that a two.daYH'
See SEI.IGMAN, page 4
STUDENTS HONOR
PAST PRESQ)ENT
SAVINGS QUOTA IS
I PLA�ED FOR JUNE
Bulloch County PeopleAre Urged To Buy $25,100In Government Securities
DAN SHUMAN
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From Sunday's Atlanta ConstitutIOn)
Dr. Marvm S PIttman, whom
Gevernor Talmadge puphed out ofthe preSIdency of Georgm Teachers Statesboro has recClved anoth ... m.College with a stacked board of re- timate and saddenmg report fromgents last summer, may be gone from one of her sons servmg w.th thethat college now but hIS memory BrItiSh forces, "m.ssing m actIOn."lingers on.
These were the words receIved byHe and his wife are honored in the WIre FrIday afternoon by Mr and1942 Reflector, coUege annual which Mrs. L. J. Shuman cORceming theIr.s just otl' the press, altd the book IS son, Dan. The message came fromdedicated to them and thetr work. Ottawa, OntaTlO, and was the secondDr. p.ttman was ousted at the same message of slnrilar import rece.vedtime Governor Talmadge k.oked out by Statesboro parents from thatDean Walter Cocking, of the Univer- branch of Umted Nations defensesity of Georgia, on charges of advo- The prevIOUS message, received sev.catmg education of negroes at white era I months ago by Mr. and Mrs. B.schools. W. Shell nut, reported the "misslOgThe stUdents of the Statesboro In action" of thOlr son, B W Shell­school were glowmg in the.r pra.se nut Jr.for Dr. PIttman and his wife and In These two Statesboro lads, Dana two·page ded.catlOn wound up Wlth Shuman and B. W. Shcllnut, left here"may this dedicatIon serve as an ex· about two years ago and volunteeredpressIon of appreClatien for all that mto the Royal Canad.an Atr Forces.the p.ttmans have done for Georgl� After approxImately a year's tram.Teachers CoUege and all that they Illg In CBflada, they WCi'e sent to Eng.shill! do llt the future." latilt. The fate whIch came to youngThe rematnder of the dedicatory Shelnut has not yet been announcedmessage follows: to h.s paren" in defllllte terms, but"To Dr. Ma"In S. p.ttman, one of only the guarded words, "m.ssmg mthe nation's greatest· educational action," which leaves 8 meager hopeleaders, and to IllS charmmg wife, which .s only shghtly less than ath.s Reflectnr .s dedIcated. TheIr posItIve knowledge that the worstloyalty to h.gh profeSSIOnal Ideals had happened.reflects the value of their servIces In the meantIme, Dan Shuman car.to mankind Theil' devotion to the ned on, and occuslOnal ietters fromtask of teaching truth, honor and jus· hIm were cheerful and chatty. Onlyt.ce has been a gUldmg force in the day before thIS last tragIc mesoteacher traming. sage, a letter wr.tten by Dan almost"It Was through theIr courageous th.rty days preceding told of h,sand tireless etl'orts durmg theIT eight havmg been promoted to an offictalyears of unselfish serv.ce at GeorgIa status. During the past year Dan'sTeachers College that the coUege parenta and many frIend,<! have tWICegrew and took an outstandmg place heard his voice among the messagesIII the educational system of the state. frem American boys m the sel'Vlce"Not oniy as leader do we honor broadcast to theIr homeland by thesethem, but we know and love them as youngsters from the AmerIcan Eaglestudents' frIends. They were never Club in London.too busy to help '.ron ant' the comph. W,thtn a very few days more de.cations whICh arese in stUdents' tailed mfor{Dation of the condItIOn
STATESBORO LAD
FAILS TO RFfURN
From Bulloch Times, June 8, 1922
Jesse Sellers McDougald and MiSsVi"la Pearman were umted m mar­riage at Anderson, S C., last n.ght.L. H. Suddath, age 69 died sudden.Iy last Thursday evening at his homeoa North Mam street; was a natIveof North Georg.a.
First rtpe watermelon was broughtto ..arket this morning by DockHodges, of Blitch dIstrict; was Pear.
lion variety and small.
Shelton Paschal and George Par­r'Sh announce the purchase of theStatesboro Creamery, of which theywill assume charge on tbe 15th of�e present month.
W. L. Hall, age 46, died early th.smormng at Itis home on Zetterower
avenue; had been III for several years.Mrs. John A. NeVIls, age 80, diedSaturday evening at her home onCollege street.
Judge S. L. Moore and his family....turned froDl. aR auto trIp to W.I.
more, Ky., where they went to ac­
e.mpany home the.r daughter, M.ssSadie Maude Moore, who had attendedcollege there; returnIng they foundthemselves In thq mud several t.mesbetween Atlanta and Aus-usta.F.ur club baseball league formedduring the week, of which J. G. Wat.
"Of! will be ",anaging president andL. O. Scarboro chIef umpire; clubrnanar:el'll are: Advert.sIng Club, J.S. West; American Legion, LeroyCowart; Statesboro High School, WillM. Halrins; Baraca class, Pete Don­aWson.
Collegt' Annual Presents
Two-Page Dedication To
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman
The Navy Relief drtve, at which
Alfred Dorman is couat1 cbalrman,has been in actIVe progress d�ingthe past week tl.-ougil'Out tae county.
Mally of the comnuttees have already
completed the.r work, and others will
do so dwrmg the remaintnlr days of
the present week. It was planned to
have a person�to-person cunvaSliI, and
everybody was expected to make a
contributIoR to this' worthy cause.
Mr. Dorman recognizes, however,that there may yet be some who haTe
not bee.. called upon but who will
w.sh to malte contrIbutions .. the
cause, aad he urges that ii' there be
such, either in the chy or the rural
.seti.nf, they con16 ,Personally to the
bank. In Statesboro, eithet: one of
which will gladly accept � trib••
t1ons. Bulloch' county's quota for this
cause was placed ��1,1I0.
Dan Shuman Reported As
Missing In Action After
Recent Raids in Germany
THmT), YEARS AGO
From B.Uoch Times, June 12, 1912
Mention is heard of the probablecandidacy of A., J. Metts for repre.sentatIve in th comIng electIon.P. C CollInS left Sunday for Brook.Iyn, N. Y., \�here he Wlll spend amonth stu<lYIng mechan.sm of lino­
type.
WIllIam Stringer, of Lockhart dis­
trict, d.ed at Statesboro hospItal fol­IQWIng operation for append,c.t,s;was about 40 years of age.Application filed for charter forShearwood Ratlway Company, whICh
proposes to bUIld lIne from Claxtonto Clyo; capItal stock to be $350,000;prlnc.pal office to be at Brooklet.Dr. James Sample, of Port Royal,is visltmg in Statesboro for a fewdays on account of the illness of h,schild, who is at the home of h,s
grandparGllts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.McCoy. With the mcreas.ng scarcIty of doc- !tvee.WIlson leads in president.al Tace; tors and nurses, home lDungement "So to you, Dr. and Mrs. PIttman,
electortal vote as already cast by superv.sorn of the Farm Security th,s Reflecto,' IS dedicated. Your
states' Wilson 355; Clark, 349; Un- Ad . t t t Ideals and prmc.ples Wl'11 be reflect-
derwood, 86; Baldwm, 14; J.m Smith, mm.s ra .on are glVlag ms ruc-6; Foss, 36; Marshall, 20; Burke, 10; tIons to home care, Bulloch county ed through our lives for years toHarmon, 35; unmstructed, 142. l"SA home supervIsor sa.d today. ceme."Improvements at Metter mclude Low·mcome farno. famIlIes partlc, . _two large brick stores for J. S. Bird
.patmg in the FSA program are LOCAL OPERATORS STONE TO DISCUSS
aRd Benjamm ParrIsh on the eastside of the depot; A. J. Bird plannIng learnmg the fundamentals of carmgt:. add second story to· his brick for patients at home and of everyday ACCEPT RECRUITS CIVILIAN COURSIX'
bllllding occupted jomtly by h.s bus.· hab.ts of health and d,et wh,ch pre-
AJ
ness and the Cit,zens Bank. vent iIln;ss, M.ss PlllMips saId. Mem.FORTY YEARS AGO bers of Farm SecurIty group asso.Fro.. Statesboro News, June 13, 1902 mations are d.scUSSIng hygIene andPOI tid news Item: J. E. ;VlcCroan home nursmg at thCir aOlghborhoodlIas the finest corn m tlt.s sectIOn and meetmgs. Home supervIsors of thethe finest tur.ntp patch. FSA are also emphaslzmg produc­Mill Ray news Items: Good Illany ttOn, preservatIOn, and preparatIOnfolks a<toonded preaching at CallIe of a w.der variety of food III thelast Sunday and report a Illce time.
home, and a good, hel!th.produclJlgKeeb HarVIlle disposed of tbreebales of sea Island cotton in States- d,et for every famIly.boro Monday, for whICh he rece.ved Other wart.me educational pro-22 If.. cents per pound.
grams bemg carried on wlta FSATh� old Hall hotel .s bemg ..oved families, Mi6s PhIllIps said, nre:to a P01llt on West Mam streets fora residc]]ce; soon dU't will be broken 1. Adequate substltutee foo: short.for a new brick hotel to cost abollt ages caused by the war effent. (This$15,000. .tem is begmnmg to ",fluence almostR. J McMIIln-n IS happy over the
every commodIty,' service, aad ma­record made, by hIS lIttle daughter, terIal used '" the homes.)HattIe, who is attendlllg school, atIDackshear;' she won first honorE; 2. Mahing the most of aild lenglIb-she is only eleven years old. ening the life 01 all falllily and house-'There are no undertakers in Ja· hold posseSSIOIlIl.pan; when a per.son d,es h,s nearest '3. FIghting ,waste or saving whatrelatIVes put him into a coffin andbury hIm; tho mournmg does not take has been wa�ted III fornotr times. want to serve your country m, can.'place unt.1 after the blll'ial" 4. Developm .... t In homes, arts aRd tact one el these local men whom yonContractors for the removal of the skills which will help faml.es to w,lI feel free to tolk W1th an� getold hotel to a POlllt on We.t Main depend on facto.:Y'lIK\de article.. the ""ope" first hand.1!treet b.a� the m.sfQrtune to have 5. Wider use of ';I\cemo availaiJle Upsn your request to lIbese m"n
the chimRey falloff at the intersec.
tion of main &treets which delayed fO<' fam.ly hving. to make applIcatIon fO<' enlistment:tIte worl, cons.derable.
ID the navy or naval reserve, they
Alf a.errington has evened up
Withj
A great many arm cha.r strategIsts have the author.ty to inform bhe Sa­
,Col. Es\iII: A few years ago FIer. are warnmg us not te underrate the ,vannnh recruiting statIOn of your de.
ringtnn 'rnn for. cangre�s and Eetdl enemy. True. At Ute .ame tim� It sIre and a recruiting representatives
treated h.s candIdacy Wltb contempt; Id 't b d t I k..' I
so .t '" cla.med now Herrmgton lands .wo� � e goo 0 acquire an m- w. I make 8 spec.al trip to States-Emanll.1 in the Terrell column. ferlOrlty co",plex. bora ta see you.
FARM SECURITY
AIDING HOME 'LIFE County Committee
Sets Entry Limit
Saturiay, June 27, at 12 o'clock
noon, IS tae Jast minute for entrIes In
the t'ace for representatIve from Bul.
loch county.
Th,s lImit was fixed Tuesday at a
meetillg of the county DemocratIc ex­ecut.ve commIttee called to pass uponthe mather. Fourteen members of atotal of 21 were present. The entryfee was place� at $20.
Only one representatIve is tn be
'lommateti, to succeed Harry AkInS,previously nommated, who died twoweeks ago Dr D L Deal has al.ready been nomtnated to succeed h.m­self Hoke Brunson IS sO tar the onlyannounced candIdate for the vacancycreated by Aktns' death. Many otherposs.ble candIdates are bemg casuallydIscussed, however.
Summer Session Now
Reaching Toward 275
The 1942 summer session at Teach­ers College began Monday, with aregular term for high school gradu­ates begInnIng at the same tune un­der the speed.up pr?gram of the Uni­versity System.
The enrollment for the ftrst termis expected to reach 275 by the weekelld. Of this number 20 are high schoolgraduates begmning college wOt'k forthe first time.
The laboratory school enrollment is
approximately 75, "hich filled theschool to capacIty.
The first general assembly i. sched_uled for tomorrow (FrIday) morning.
Home SUpervisor GivingAssistance Where DesiredTo Home Owners in Bulloch
of Dun's dlsappearanoe 10 expected
In the meantime It IS recogmzed that
he IS among those thousands of BTlt.
.sh flyers who have been po.nng
mghtly death Upon Germ8ll c.t.es
last week.
Akins On North Main
And Morrison On South
Main Special Recruiters
Glennwood Man To Speak
At Training Class Next
Monday Evening at 8130
Guy Stone, of Glenwood, command_
er of the GeorgIa Amer ••an LegIOn,,,,,II address the grOl.p takmg the
c,vlhan defense courses III the States­
boro H.gh School au<htoTl.m next
Monday evemng at 8 30.
Local members of the AmerlOan
LegIOn are inVIted to attend th.s
sessIon as weI! as others )Vho are not
now takIng the COUl'lIes but would
like t. attend. Mr. Stone IS an ex­
cellent speaker and appreciates the
need for co·operat,ve effort for Clv.l.
Ian defense.
All educa tlOnal PIcture .n when and
how to use a gas mask wiU be a partsf the g. oup assembly program.
J. A. Fowler, Savannah lawyer, at
last Monday even109's class, urs-ed
the people of Bulloch county to be
ready for what was most certain to
come t. this cemmumq. during the
war. He pOlated out that this Im­
medIate area is just as likely to bebombed liS any III this section. He
pomted out that it took 18 men be.
hind the IUlee prodllCillK' just the
good. found in this section to keep
Olle man at the front in this war. In
See CIVILIAN, page .{
'WAS THIS YOU?
You eperate a farm near townWIth an older sIster and one or twobrothers. Wednesday about 12'30
you drOTe aw&y In your car, whIchwas parked 10 front of Walker Fur­niture Co. You were dressed in' &pretty bkte dreBB and a white fig­are in it and a large red hat. Yourha.r is medium brown.
If the lady described will call attbe 'Vlmes offICe she WIll be giventwo free tlcJoeta tn the pIcture,":i!mg's Row," shOWing today a"dFriday at the Georgia Theatre.Watch next week fer Rew clue.The lady who receiyed lIb tick­ets laSt week was Miss Nell Jques,Who called for he� tickets earlyThursday afternoon. She atten�edthe show Friday evenIng, end .aidit was the kind of show sne liked.
E. Ray Akms, 30Z North MaIO
street, and W A. MorTlson, 338 South
MaIn street, have been regIstered byCh.ef Speciahst McGregor Mays,
USNA, recru.tlllg officer from the
U. S. naTy recl'Ultmg statIon, Savan.
nah, as speCIal Woco·Pep volunteer
recru.ters. TheIr statIOns are tn be
specml recrUItIng sub·stat.ons fOl
the navy
These two men have been gIven m.
OGEECHEE CANNING
PLANT NOW RUNNING
Tbe cannmg plant at Ogeecaeeschool WIll run on Monday and Fr.dayof each week tIll furth.., not.ce. All
members af !>he community are urgedto come and use .t. Qu.te a number
of cans .f snap bCflns w...e preparedth.s past MonOOy.
Navy Relief Drive
To Close This Week
fOl'matlOa aild htrature concermng
enlistment III the {,J. S navy and
naval reserve and WIll be glad to 61S'
CUSs "NAVY" WIth any yo.ng fel.low. WIlling to enhst.
So men, When you start thinl"agoi winch branoh of the servIces you
8,,00ll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Miss Ozealia Usher visitcd relatives
In Savannah last week.
Young Olan Usher made a business
trip to Atlanta last week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt visited rcla­
tlves in Savannah this week.
Miss Latane Hardman. of Colbert.
is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth.
J. L. Wyatt has returned from the
Bulloch County Hospital and is much
improved.
Mr: und Mrs. L. A. Warnock. of
Atlanta. are visiting relatives here WATERS-LENOIR
this week.' Of cordial inttrest to a number of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall. of Har- friends in Bulloch county and Mag­
ri8on, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John noliu, Miss., is the murringe of Miss
C. Proctor.
.
I
Kute Waters. of Savannah and Brook­
Miss Betty Belcher is the guest of let. and Tech. Sgt. W. A. Lenoir. of
her sister. Mrs. Grady Howard. in Sa- Magnolia. Miss. The wedding took
vannab this week. place Saturday afternoon. June 6. at
Mr. an.d Mr,s. Grady .\lowa�d';�o� Sa- 8 o'clock, at Immanuel Baptist church.
vannah. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Savannah. Rev. Lon L. Day, pastor
Belcher this week. of the church officiated.
Mrs. Annie Morton, of Gray, spent !.!'he bride is the attractive daughter
the week end with her sister. Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, of this
John A. Robertson.
'
place. Since her graduation from the
Miss 'Juanita Jones. of Atlanta, vis- Brooklet High School a few years ago
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. she has held a position in Savannah.
Jones, last week end. She chose for her wedding li(own. aMrs. J. H. Hinton is in Tiiton this powder blue dress of sheer matenal
'Week ill attendance upon a home eco- with nnvy accessories. Her corsage
nomics summer course. was of sweetheart roses.
First Lieut. Edward Waters. of Miss Juanita Waters, sister of the
Louisville. Ky., visited MT. and Mrs. bride, was maid of honor and Tech,
;W. C. Cromley this week. Sgt. C. A. Welch. of the Savannah
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Glenn Harper, of Air Base, was best man.
Waycross. viaited M,'. and Mrs. C. S. The young couple will make their
Cromley during the week end. home at 105 West 31st street. Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joyner and Sgt. Lenoir is stationed at the Suvan­
daughter. Faye. of Atlanta, spcnt a nah Ail' Base.
tew days last week with relatives
here. MRS. MINNIE ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords. of Mrs. Minnie Robertson, age 87.
Sylvestee. spent the week end with Brooklct's oldest citizen, died at the
M W C .home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromleyher parents. r. and Mrs. . .
Saturday afternoon after an illnessCromley. of several weeks. "Grandmother" Rob-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Waters of Texas ertson, as she was familiarly known.and M�. and Mm. Hazel Waters. of was a regular attendant on all church
North Carolina, are visiting Mr. and services, including prayer meetings,
Mrs. Charles Waters. missionary societies. W.C.T.U.'s. Sun-
day schools and preaching. UntilCapt. Winburn Shearouse, of Camp about a year ago she never missed aBlanding. and Mrs. Raymond Sum- service unless she was out of town.
merlin. -of Louisville, Ky.; arc ViSit-, The last service to her was alwaysInlr Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. the bcst one. Though she had �assedthe four score and seven, she took herMr '. and Mrs. R. F. Joyner �d son. daily walks until a few months agoJohnme, have returned to their home she began to gradually weaken,In Jacksonville. Fla.. after a visit She is survived by three daughters.with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joyner. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor cnter- Cromley, of Brooklet. and Mrs. Lee
. .
.
. Moore Waters, of Savannah j -one son,tamed Wlth a lovely dmner Tuesday
IJ. W. Robertson Sr., of Brooklet; nine­nIght in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. teen li(randchildren and eight great­Adams. former citizzens of Brooklet. grandchildrcn. Bel' grandsons were
.Revival services are now in prog- pallbearers: Billy .Roberbson. Claude
ress at the Methodist church here. Robertson,!. H. HlIlton. Emory Wat-
. . killS. Wllhum Cromley and FredRev. DaVld CriPPs. of Graymont- Shearouse.Summit, is assisting the pastor, Rev. Funeral services were conducted atF. J. Jordan. the Methodist church Sunday after­
noon at five o'clock. with Rev. J. J.
Sanders. of Pembroke. a former pas­
tor, and Rev. F. J. Jordan officiating.
Burial was in the Guyton cemetery.
Miss Ruby Olliff has also returned
from that college, where she has fin­
ished hcr second year.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of
Atlanta, were honor guests at a lovely
fish supper Wednesday afternoon at
Ed's Place. The hosts and hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, and Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius. About twenty-five rela­
tives and friends were present.
SEEKING MEN FOR
SPECIAL AGENCI�
Miss Mattie Lou Olliff has relllrned
trom G.S.C.W .• Mildegvelille. where
Ihe recently rece'ivcd her B.S. degree.
Suddath Writes Home
From Far-Off Africa
Excellent Openings In
Highly Important Phases
Of Defense Program
From Capetown. South Airica.
George Suddath has written to his
parents here, Mr. and Mr•. Hunter
SUddath. It was a brief lIlessage,
"Don't wort"y mom; everything
Investigators to pcrionn investiga. is under control; let me hear from
you. How is d. S.? Any news·tlve work for federal agencies are from him? Write me. G. W.beIng sought through all unnounce- SUDDATH, APO 815. Box 42, carement released today by the United Postmaster. New York."
States civil service cOfllmission. The This was the first word his parentslalary is $2.600 a year. It is ex- had received from this young manpected that positions will be filled in sinee hc left New York three monthsWashington. D. C .• and throughout ago for an unknown destination inthe United States. Appointees will the employ 'of the Douglas Aircraftprobably be in a travel status for the Corporution with whom he has beenIfl'eater part of the time. The work employed for the past ten years. Hiswill be of a confidential nature, in position with that company is a re­which the investigator must meet and sponsiblc one. and .his salary is $10.­coafer with individuals in all walks 000 per year. "H. S.," about whomof life. The duta developed must be hc inquired, is n younger brothel', nowasembled in written reports. stationed at Fort Shafter. Hawaii.EXj,erience is requi�ed either in _;;;;;;;=-------------m�king invest;'a�ions i� .connect.ion Davis Scores" HighWIth the prosecutIOn of c,vll or cr'm-
111111 cases. in, the general practice' of'
law. 'which included court prcsenta-'
tlon or investigation in prepllring
calSes for triu1, or in repsonsiblc posi­
tions ,which required the exercise of
tact and independent judgment in
meeti�g and dealing with the pUblic.
Education completed in an accredited
colleg,e may be substituted for a part
of the experience. Persons with legal
education and appropriate experience
are particularly desired.
. Applicants must be at least 25 and
not o�er 55 years. A written test
will b. given to competitors to deter­
inine their aptitude fOl' learning and
adjusting to tne duties in the service.
Applications must be med with lhe
Civil SerYice (,Qomm:ssion, Washing­
ton. D. C .• and ·'will be accepted until
the needs of the service loave be�n
met.
, '.
�o that additional pers.ns may
have opportunity to apply for positions
in the :government printing office. the
e10sing dates for bindry operative and
printer.. mo�otype keyboard operator,bave been �xterided to June 30, 1942.
Applications for these positions must
be filed with the commission's Wash­
iagton office BOt later than that date.
,
Tlte "appointments will be fE>!' the
. In Saturday Shoot� ,
Jamcs Davis SCOI'ed 28 points out
of a I'Ossible 25 points on the stand­
ing positie_ shooting Saturday to·
lead the some 30 conteslants at the
Bulloch county 4-H club council
meeting.
The shooting was done wilh .22
dfles on 50-foot targets. James is
presidcnt of the county council and
.f Iris club at Stilson. He wi]) repre­sent the Bu1l0ch county 4-H club boysat the district meet in Jllly at Doug­las,
Betty Marsh, Portal, was winner
for the girls on the same type of
targct and distaace with a score of
16. Miss Marsh will represent lhe
girls at Douglas.
Bobby Martjn. hardly large enoughto ilqld up a .�2 rifte. continued to
8 o�e around 18 to 19 points in everyshOuting.
dUI·�tion of the war a�d fo; no longerthan 6 months thereafter. Announce_
ments and forms foc applY'ing maybe obtained from Brooks Bllie. sec­
l'etary of the board of U. S. civil
service examine"", at the poetoftice.or at any first or second-class post-oflice. .
TAKE a TIP
from MOTHER
NATURE!
Enriched Long Pullman
BREAD •• 20-0z.LOlve.2
EnrichedOur Pride
BREAD· • 2 1-Lb;LOlVe.
Nifty Salad
DRESSING QUirt 33 fJlr
Swift's Premium .Vieflna
SAUSAGE • No··fCln
Assorted Desserts
JELL..O 3
I •••Thick
Western Fat Backs t-Ib. ISc
Rib or
Brisket lb. 17'c
, 2Stew
Repeat
Sliced: Bacon lb. 33c
Org_i••
A LITTLE STAR CAR CLUB ..1, Raby. Reef LiverChuck St kRoast or ea
I BrandedStreak�o·Lean'.,".'���
19','.
Make one car do the work of two. three or even four.
Li,hten the burden for everyone. Get to,ether with
your frl.nds. oryani.e a Car 'Club and then visit
your near..t lJtUe Star in one car. You will enjoythi. nei,hborly. patriotic way of Ihopping.
,TEAMWORK' WILL WIN!
"
.
.
Meadow Gold
BUTTER
1,Lb .. 4'2''roCtn.
lb. 35c
lb. 29c
Bacon lb.
.
22c
�argariiie Hom. B.and
,Catsup Coloni.1 2,.
Gra'pe Jam ..ni.
PJeserves' ..... P�I'
Jel'I-O Ie. C.um Powd... 3
Evap. Pears 2
Hominy S'ohly·. Ly. 3
Colonial Milk 2
Matc,hes Rod Diamond 3
Kool-Ald' Allort.d Flavo..
Corned Beef Armour.
Cocoa OUR ,MOTHERS
Mayonnaise XYI
Lux Flakes
Libby's Q.u��n·
O,LIVES'
2 3-0z. 2':7' 4!Bottles
Swift's Premium
CORNED or
ROASt BEEF
No.123°Cln
Del Monico
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI
2 1-Lb. 190Pkgs.
. fruits and Produce
· ,·'.Lettuce or Celery
l'r.ARG·E 'SUNKIST
Lemons doz.
ge
17e
KY. WONDER POLE
Beans
.
2 Ibs. 13e
GA. LARGE RED BLISS
Potatoes 5 Ibs. 15e
FRESH FIRM SLICING
Tomatoes 2 Ibs. 15e
GA. SMALL YELLOW
Squash 4lbs. IOe
GA. FANCY YELLOW ,��
3,lbs�1 'IO'eOnions
WINESAP EATING
Apples doz. "
I·L.;
Ctn. 16�
23°
21 °
33°·
25°
29°
25'
IS'
-11 '
4°
23'
9°
15°
230
St,.etch )'ou.,.14·0z.
8ottl.. ·COFFEE
�4.0z.
Ja. Use the size colfee pot best
suited to your needs.
,
Use Irrind 8llited
..
to �ou" �ypeof eoffee pot--<lrlp-type gives
you the most for your money�
Leave cover off of eoffee pot
when not in use.
Be 8ure that the coffee pot Is
dean - .crubbed. not jqst
rinsed. Good way to clean a
percolator is to put a normal
amount of soapy water in It
every week or two and 'let It
percolate for five to ten min­
utel.
Don't let your coffee boil vio­
lently. Beot and moot coffee
come. just below boilln, tem­
perature-"Steep" It.
Drink coffee .. soon .. it 1.0
made. Some of the navor Is
lost when It stands. Measurc
your coffee accurately. One
lovel tablespoon per measuring
cup ('h pint) is ulual recom­
mendation. Make just the
amount you need.
If you do havc left-over coffee.
pour it In the freezing tray of
your refrigerator and use the
coffee cubeB in "iced coffee"
or for na.orine other bever­
ages.
2·Lb.
.
J., ,
Pkg •.
No.2'
Con.
T.II
Con.
lig.
loJC••
No. I
Con
I·Lb.
Can
1·0..
J••
,l.rg.
Pkg.
NafJ18co Shredded -
Land 0' [..ahaWHEAT •••• Pkg. 12c CHEESE.StokelvJa Cllt
lVolidcr P6umuBEETS •• 2 No.2 Can. 19c BUTTER • • • I·Lb. Ja. 23.StOk6Iy,�tt .,1066t 1:1 om I""C()RN ••• 2 No. 2 C�n. 25c GRITS •• 2 2·Lb. Pkg.. 1 SoWldtcllOt!86 AfJpio OOlO1liO'l ;CO!�lfU()
I ,_VINEGAR. QUirt 80111. 12c JUIC.E •• 3 20.0z. C.n. 23�VOll111rr'
Pr()tlv/.JItWAr-ERS " l-Lb.C.llo''1Sc MUSTARDlJIUd Ulb/)o1l
XYZ Salmi,VINEGAR • Gillon Jug 2SC DRESSING ... Pint J••l(hl{J(1111" -]'otlcfl 'Wlate Houlle .AJJ1J/OMEAT ••• 2 No. iC.n. 9c JELLY �. • 2·Lb. JI.' 20c.CHantlar;d l"t1k , Wtllfton
SALMON •• No. I C.n 20c COOKIES!:.1 "1/, ,-nted
qu. Mait/.. "o,�PEACHES\. I·Lb. c.i!o 19c REUS" •
�b. 280
8c'
210
••• Roll, 9c,
• 16·0•. Ja•. 1�c.
Wesson Oil
S,nowdrlft
Apple Juice
Scottissue.
Pint
C.n
Quart
Can 49'¢'
680
SO
lsCl,
Shortening
3·Lb.
Can
12·0•.
10111.
-Mot".
Soft A.
Old Linen 2 11011.
.
,
(,t'ltouiat �ft'ltt� 1Jnt�r,pOrtttto.
, �,
•
,
.
\
•
./
.,' ..
,. .
. , .
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Are Doing All They Can
In Every Walk Of Life
To Bring Early Victory
(By Byron Dyer)
The people of Bulloch county know
their country is ut war. They are
doing something about it. In fact.
they are doing all they can from all
walks of life-rich and poor, country­
bred and city-raised, farmer. student.
manual laborer and white - collar
worker.
In a rural county like Bulloch, the
'people as a whole think in terms of
price. of hogs, cattle, cotton and to­
bacco. The conditions of their crops.
the weather, their families, can be
discussed much more freely than the
war. However, when time comes to
do something about winning this war.
they do their bit.
Through June will see some 715
Bulloch county boys in armed service.
War bond and stamp sales amounted
to raore than $33,000 in May. where­
as the qu�ta of the county was $16.-
000. ,In 1941 only 31 per cent of the
farmers had gardens that would
qualify for tIle AAA payment. 'I'his
year finds practically every farmer
with a garden and most of the people
in the urban areas growing a. victory
garden.
The war production goa)g called for
Bulloch farmers to increase their oil
peanut acreage from 3.200 to 15,-
000 acres. They plefiged to grow
more than 26.000 aCE es of peanuts for
oil and many of them have had to
plant their peaauts three and four
times trying to get a good stand.
They made this radical change de­
spite lanor shortage. lack of ade­
quate equipment. and shortage of fer­
tilizers.
These sarse war minded farmers
felt that if production was to help
win this war, they could do their
part with hogs and cattle. They
pledged to raise (9 per cent more
hogs than their goal and 10 pel' cent
more eattle,
With a goal of $25.000 for Red
-Crcss, they raised $28,(lOO. The other
campaigns fer funds have be....
-
fllet
witA as much ease.
Canning plants are being operated
in nine eommun ities to preserve ex­
cess vegetables. Classes for instruc­
i ..g older boys in word work and ma­
chinery repair activities have been
. cOllducted in six communities. ,Civil­
ian d�fense schools have been oonduct­
ed in five communities. The Ilutrition
.chdoj� 'grad'uated � women. They
are to for-m the nucleus for improy­ing the physical condition of the peo­
ple in the county through a balanced
diet. Just to make sure the peopleJake G. N�vils was the dinner gu1est building on Monday niglots are being would be able to eat in e,..nt of aof Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday. well attended, but others are urged raid. 75 ladies are taking a canteen
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch were the to join with us tloat are a little slow course and establishing four centersdinner gueso. of IIlr. and Mrs. Otis about starting. for use in an emergency. Out of the
Rusloing Sunday. T. A. Hannah, who has been con- large number taking the first aid
Maolgie Lee Nesmith was the suend- fined to his bed for some tillle. is im- course •• 22 are to be developed into
the-liay guest Sund"y of Mr. and Mrs. proving and was able to come to instructors and they will continue
John B. Anderson.
.
Nevils Saturday afternoon. teaching first aili in evel'J communityEdwena Hodges is 'spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Truant Nesmitlt and as long as anyone wants the course.
days ..ith her grandparents. Mr. anfi family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beas- There are 13 ai.r raid warning sta­Mrs. O. El. Hodges. ley and family 'vere spend-the-day tions in the county that are on dutyEdwena Hagan left Monday for guests of Mrs. ·W. S. Nesmitlt Sunday. 24 hours of the day. Three air warn-
Savannah. where sloe will spend .ome Misses Toria and VeRie McCorkle ing sirens have been installed. Some
time with relatives. anfi Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters and 120 men Bra drilling once each week
Tahnadge Lewis. of Savannah, spent little Jeanett.. Mallard were dianer in the various units of home guard.the week end with Iris parents. Mr. gues� of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groo- Every unit of the civilian defense
and Mrs. Lllcius Lewis. vel' Saturd:o.y. unit has organized and <kilied for
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown. of Sa- V'f. J. Davis ex:pres.es thanks bo his service.
vannah. were week-end gues·t;s of Mr, neighbors for their help in ,Io\ving Tke entire coonty has been org.an­and Mro. O. H. Hedges. over his crop after he had the misfor- ized into comm.unities and neiglobor­Benton Nesmith. of Fort Bra·gg. tune to lose two lIlules fr.m bee hoods are being des'ignated with cer­
N. C .• is spending soroe time with his stings twQ weeks ago. taiR leaders responsible for 10 to
moth.... Mrs. W. S. Nesmith. On oach Wednesday evening at 8 15 families. The grouping of trips
A!lfte and Ellen Rooks, daughters o'c1ock the oil' raid siren will be from trucks to market and for ro-
of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rooks, are re- soun.ell fa>: awhile. so our people are tUrn with c.mmodit'es' of various
cuperating f,rom an attack of measles. notified not to be alarmed"'hen' tHey kinds for the people in the comm.uni-
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and hear it at that particular hour. '. ty is being carried on t. save gas
daug.hter. Judy. wete dinner guests Mr. and M ...... Oarll"", Harvey, <!f and rubber. These leaders will serve
Sunolay of ll.r. and Mrs. H. w.. Ne- Camp Blandin./I". Fla .• are; sp'l,n�i!l.lf-, for �l'ouping community .acti�ities ofsmiilb. . his ten-day furlough with their par- all kmds as well as gettmg mforma-
Mrs. H. A. Prather. of Jackso'!; ents.· Mr. and ·Mrs. W. J. Davis:and tion to their families relative to war
ville Beach, is spending some ,time. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, of Pembroke.' needs. They will also perhaps bewith l1er parents. M·r. and MDS. E. A. Mr. 008 Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter. 'Mrs. called on to determine the lab.r needs
Pwoctgr. Geo.-,e Avery and chilllren. Ge.rgi" from other typos of work to be a.-
Yr. and "Mrs. W. J. Fishe",� "'�a' 'Bell', Julian and Jerry. of Guyton, and sembled for ..rap harvesting .
daughters, of Savannah, "Ne week- Rev. Oliver Thomas were the dinl\er Although a Bulloch county farmer
end guests Of Mr. 'and Mrs. B:'··F. guests Sunday of Mr. aftd Mrs. C. J. might discuss the price of hogs or
HllIYg.od. Martin. bhe health of his family more freely,
MT. and Mrs. �arner Mo�leiY an� The soholnoilip gillen by th., Uni- he realizes that his country is at wat'
80n 'wd Jahnn,ie Mobley wet'e weok- versity system t9 the highest !&onor and he is making his contribution in
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. grarluate of Nevils 1Iigh School was al.., way he can for a complete vi()-A'IldeI'<38D. WOD' by Elizabeth Proctor. She pIa... tory.
Ml'S. S. C. !lrinsen and childrell and te 6I'lter one of the University braneh- ===============..
Mrs. Lehmon Marbin and s•• woce es in September. FOR REPRESENTATIVE
guests of Mrs. Ethan Proctor Frisl1¥ Students returning Aome from col-
T. the Vote.. of Bulloch County:of last w�ek. / lege f.r the SH·mmer are Carolyn r hereby annOUlllce myself a candi-Mr. and Mrs. COheR Looi"" and. Proctor aRoi Miriam Bo'wen. f�o.· G.' date fIJI' tne lower house of repre­
da........ ter. ·Jeooie r.•.1I. were spend-the- S. W. C., Valdosta; He1en La..er a.d, sentativC6 of the general assembly of.... '::'i\ Mary Franqes Brown 'I'eaalter.s Col- Geor"",, � sucoeed Hacry S. Akins,d.... g.ests "� 'I\(r. il,nd Mrs J. Dan, '. .'.,' • . dece�sed •• '1)oth for the unexpired termL . S d lege. Statesboro. aad Euzena Cox, of 19'j2 and f.r tlte full "1'111 of 19",9
aluer un 11')". \•. ". � from 'Abooahllril" Baldwilli .•.Corl,ege. at and 944. i.' the approa"hing stat.Mrs. J. W.' �tl�f"-'\\-�' �ary 'Nt.... \:{l':�:,· ., primiry to be held Se.!1!'ember 9t11Bdh and Butlet' Lewis wel'el ....mnel- Mr. Iud :Mrs:' ql'-lidy' ward'. of 'At-. 1942,ilisubjecftti"!iioi Fures ana reiula­gueots of Hr.,..and,MJS, H. «. a.lJ1'nse� l!.nta.l wet'e� .<;a1Ieol 4hOt1le S!flt ,aj I'�h 'tion.t'lof the Bul·loch county Demo-a..." fam 1Iy: T,,�sdll1' ,. acco'll\t o.f '{1I� sef.f6us ille.at of h'... 'cmtiat executi.-e committee. If elected( .
.
. to th'ls office I pledge mt" bll S"PllortQua,. Mitehe].! cb ..t,rioos ta Ite,.,ry motileI'. Mrs. R. L. Ward. who is now to my constituency to serve to th�skk wi� &i1I's fever. He was just in the BuHoch Countv Hospital. It extent of my allility.rec."ooing fr�m. pnellalonia whea he ,!"as ,necessary to carry her there fOl' Your 'lote a� inOuence wiil be verywas aUiicken witli fever. an 9peratiOft wMeh she undem�.t.. i.tea�!y apprec,ated.• '.
.
. ' .•"" "'-'Ni,s June 3. 1042.last Monda... SIte IS �eported to be. Respectiully.improving �atisfactorilv. . • HIKE S. BRU!;!;SON •'"" �. - ,,'" .'
.....
!
�-. �.
When the Conquestidores spoke to each other of the rich
coast. "la costa rica." they were not only .distinguishing be­
tween the Central American region which is now the Republic
of Costa Rica. and an area claimed by Christopher Columbus as
.
his personal property; they had visions. too. it would appear.
of gold to he had for the gathering.
If the name was based on a miscon- legislative and executive branches of
the government. supported by a con­
stitution that lists 125 articles and a
bill of rights. Executive power is
vested in a president, elected direotly
by the people for four years. He
may not serve another consecutive
term,
Southermost of the five Central
caption, common enough in those days
of adventure and adventurers. Span­
ish grandees. long stories. and not a
little of disallusionment, the Costa
Rica of our day presents to the world
80roething which it appraises. along
with a good part of the rest of en­
lightened mankind. as more precious
than gold,
The Republic of Costa Rica has
3.0110 teachers and 500 soldiers, but
it was the first of the American na­
tions to declare war on Japan after
the events of Pearl Harbor. There
is one school for each 800 in a total
population of 650,000. Primary ed­
ucation is free and compulsory. Grad­
uates of elementary school.. have the
choice of going further in the schools
cf fine arts, agriculture and com­
merce. Before the dream of a na­
tional university became a reality.
stud eats preparing for careers in
other fields had to go abroad. But
now schools of law, pharmacy. en­
gineering, science, liberal arts, den­
tislxy and medicine have been, or are
abont to be. incorporated into t!te
un-iversity.
Ame.rican republics with an area
about that of West Vir,inia. Costa
�ica like many anothe.r Latin Ameri­
can country can but guess, as yet, at
the extent and character of its nat-
ural wealth. The cordillera trends
through from northwest to south­
east. And though it was not where
the Spaniards of old could lay their
hands on it, there was gold to be had.
It is still there. for tlte most part,
awaiting a day of improved methods
and better transport for getting it
out. The mountains rise to as much
as 13,000 feet. A network of streams,
their sources there, invite power de­
velopments estimated at a million
hor.sepower-wealth of anobiler sort.
The economic and social heart of
the country is in the plateau region
of the medium altitudes where the
climate is pleasant and healthful, theF.r the national university, un- soil and rainfall a boon to the faumsr.questionably a tangible and a Iteau- From this region comes the Costatiful ene, also is a symbol. It is bile Rican c.ffee, increasingly farnoaa forapex .f an educational system of ita exceptional quality and navor.which any nation rightly could be England has stood first as buyer ofpro!!oI. it, with Germany second and the
Costa Rica's advanced position in United Ststes third; but with the loss
education. however. is not by any of European markets in..easing
means !.'he sum of her riches. not quantities of Costa Riran colfee are
evea if there be added a tradition in- being consumed in this country. The
spiring in its unfolding of a people's coffee. with bananas and cocoa. make.
struggle thr.ugh foreign conquest up eighty per cent of C08tra Rica's ex.
and �iganfiage. to independence and ports. These. with some gold, ti",­
conlltitutional self-government. bel'. sugar, hides ana skins. the nation
lhlightened government stems from offers it. neighbors at home and
this lievotion of the Costa Rican to abroad in exchange for what it need.
inteliectual. attainments. _�t San for its brood-basket. for machinery.
Jose. the capital. are the judicial. fuels and textiles.
One of a series descriptiVe of our neighboring nation. prepared by
the Pan ·American UnioR for the inf01llllation of- stuolents .parUcipal:-!, ing the I..ter-Amerlcan Student Forum. and �or their parents. teach­,
. ers ans friends.
Newsy Nelli's Notes
The defeqse courses being conduct­
ed br .8. B: O"'ell� at the achooa
Day Phone 340
6 aMfc)
,
'Carr·Buncie Pains ••
�-----------------_/---------------------------------------
••Stilson Slltlngs
By KERMIT R. CARR
Miss Hazel Lee is visiting her cous­
in, M iss Marion Lee, in Savannah.
Miss Inell Smith is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Oscar Keen. and Mr. Keen
at Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Mar-ion Harvey were
week-end guests of their mother. Mrs.
Ella Driggers.
Miss Eugenia Alderman has re­
turned to Brooklet after visiting Miss
Elizabeth Hagan.
S. D. Alderman has returned to
Fort Screven after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, of
Statesboro. were guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Mr. and M.rs. J. C. Akins. Miss
Joyce Akins and Thomas Grooms, of
Augusta, were week-end visitors here.
Henry Cone and his sister, Rebecca.
of Charleston. S. C., are visiting their
grandmothers, Mrs. Ada Sherrod and
Mrs. M. E. COile.
Miss Edith Woodward is recuper­
ating at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Woodward. after un­
dergoing a tonail operation in
Statesboro Mpnday.
Miss Anna Ruth Davis. home eco­
nom ics teacher, is spending several
days at Tifton. She was accompanied
there by Mrs. 1. H. Hinson. of Brook­
let. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish. of
Portal.
The annual revival services at Fel­
lowship Baptist church will begin with
the evening service. on Monday, June
15, and will conbinue through Friday,
with evening services only. The pas­
tor. Rev. C. M. Coalson. of Statesboro,
will be in charge.
Ask yourself the question: "Am I
a loyal, H 0 N EST. co-operative
American citizen? n and then follow
your natural impulse when dealing
with the gas, tire and sugar ration­
ing problem. After that repeat the
question lind see if yo'! get the same
answ...
Wonder what!s on the RAF hit )la­
rade this week?
"Under the smoke screen of group
hatred, unscrupulous elements attain
objectives destructive to our common
interest." - (Citizenship Educational
Service. Inc., New York.) Draw your
own conclusions.
Give some men or women an auto­
mobile which has a loud hom and the
capacity for high speed and you have
some potential dictators.
If the Axis keep on sinking our
merchant ships somebody is going to
have to stnrt a housing program to
expand and enlarge Davey Jones'
locker.
I'll bet tloe deep see fish in the Pa­
ciflc resent the skunks we have been
sending thera the last few days.
"It appears more becoming for a
man to be singing with the lark in
the sky than croaking ,vith the frog
in tile SWBtnp."-(flChins Up," by
Mildred SeydeU.) Wouldn't some of
us look better buying War BOJIds
than croaking about the "inoonven­
ienees" we are having to suffer ?"
We can't win this war by talking
defeat.
Miss Betty Je8ll Harvey. of Lanter,
is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. E.
Brown.
Aiter visiting relatives here Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Reid have returned
to Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Deal and chil­
dren. Dorothy and Dallas. have re­
turned to Evansville. Ind .• after villt­
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Deal.
Miss Margaret Proctor haa retum­
ed from Atlanta. where she visited
relatives. She was accompanied by
her brother. Lavant Proctor. of Sa-
vannah. '
Louis Cone, of Atlanta. spent the
week end with his mother. Mrs. M.
E. Cone. He will enlist in the anny
Saturday and will be at Fort Mc­
Pherson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and In­
man and Derman '�ewman hav� re­
turned from Jacksonville Beach. Fla.,
after ,visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Tillotson.
M,·. and Mrs. John R. Burkett have
returned to Columbia. S. C .• after vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid. They
were accompanied home by Miss Mar­
jorie Reid.
After spending several days with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward. Gilbert Woodward haa retumed
to the University of Georgia. where
he will attend summer school.
Misses Eugenia and Leona Newman
have returned from Jacksonville
Beach. Fla.. and were accompanied
by their cousin. Miss Rosalyn Tillot­
son. who will spend sometime with
them.
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
Let us properly clean and store your wool-made gar.ents la
a moth-proof cedarized bag to insure y08 ful protection,
durinr the IIUlIlIDer months. Your "'Is year's wool-.ade .
rarments win be hard to replace for the duratieD.
,
Thackston's Drr eleaners I
PROMPT SERVICE .:. �UALITY WORK
PHONE 18.
J�MES W. 'JOHNSTON, Manager
39,859 Hot Lunches
Monthly in Schools
In Bulloch county d""iag the last
school year 1.920 children were serv­
ed an average of 39.959 hot lunches
monthly in the school lunchrooms
staffed by the Works Projects Ad­
ministration of Georgia.
The WPA school lunchrooms in
Bulloch countj' are 'allloog the 991
WPA staffed lunchrooms in Georgia
which during the school year se.rved
more that 23,000.000 hot lunches. ac­
oor<!illB to State WPA Administrator
Haery E. Harman Jr.
Located ''Ill: 147 of Georgia's 159
counties. these WPA staffed lunch­
looms' whiCh are locally sponsored by
the: P�-T. A. and other appreciative
gTO'bjlll. serve 91)Iy hot lunches with
th��.? �r"morc itelTMl on a menu which
is .cien�ficany arranged by .. WPA
supyrvisor with home eaon.mies train­
ing., �d prepalllJd under sup�rvis!.n.
�ith the closing of tbe schools ferthe'year many of the WPA workers
who ha,.e been assigned to the lunch­
rooms have been transferrcd to work
in victory gardens and on. projects
where the produce from the gardens
will be canned and dehydrated for use
in the lunchrooms next fall. it was an­
nounced.
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
Mortuary
STRAYED-From J. O. Lindsey
place aboat "lay 17tb. ene yellow
Jersey cow. probably now bas young
calf; marked crap'in right ear, spl'it
in left; has on ben attached by chain.
WILLIAIIl HODGES. Rt. 1. States­
bore. Ga. (4junltp)
Night Ph8lle 411
.
SAllE ON PAINT
'/'No;;":
..
'-,
,4 PrOf1eia Form.... '. �. • That baa '
proved Its correctr.esa b)' the million. •
p:":::::;;;"�j:ru",�* � of gallons that have and are giying out- I.
o'
"
-
standin. serVice 011 homes all oyer the �
.1t, il
natlOO.
"ii' \,l, "2,_, "'III 'Stock Up Now At These Low P,'ces
Wescote Supreme gives you the extra
'Phone 437
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 51.50 P.ER YEAR
To Battle In Africa?
GENE TALMADGE'S committee has
followed his lead in un effort to
confuse the issue on which Georgians
must elect a governor this full. That
false lead is manifest in their at­
tempt to hoist the racial question as
an issue among white Georgia voters,
when there is no such issue.
It was not "Africa" upon which
Talmadge made his false accusations
against the head of Georgia Teachers
College. Talmadge chargeti "undue
activities in politics" against Dr. Pitt­
man; he was shown it was a false
accusation and be dropped it; he
picked up another false issue, al­
leging irregularities in the manage­
ment of the farming interests of tho
college, and that fell down; then Tal­
madge picked IIp the African banner,
and fell down on that-but he couldn't
drop it, even though it is burning his
hands. It's going to get hotter every
day from now on till election day.
The battle is not going to be fought
out in Africa, but right here in Geor-
gia.
What Yellow Peril?
SOMETHING like a half century ago
the all-absorbing question before
the nation's lawmaking body was the
"Yellow Peril." Thts question was
rampant about the time of a yellow
fever epidemic, and many otherwise
well informed Americans confused
the two issues; it was difficult to
decide • which was least desirable,
Chinamen or yellow fever.
Semebody went to Cuba and in­
augurated a clean-up campaign there
which stamped out yellow fever. In
the meantime, Chinamen have been
made to fully reallze they were not
welcome in our country to any gl'eat
extent. Despite that restriction,
however, it ha, been estimated that
every fifth baby born in recent years
has been a Chinaman.
And this is to say, Hurrah for the
Chinamen! We have been inCl'eas­
ingly a�bamed of our attitude to
these yellow people, whom we have
loosely grouped with their yellow
skinned neighbors in Japan. In the
general mind there has been no dis­
tinction between the Chinese and the
Japs, We are sorry we have com­
mitted the gross indignity to clllss
them together. We arc dividing the
races in present conditions; we are
recognizing that here are good yel­
lows and bad yellows; the Japs are
the real "Yellow PeriL" If we have
insul.ted the Chinese we apologize
CIVILIAN, from page 1
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725 - Aque. gold
wine e e d green
Siles 12 to 20
738 - Green, blue
end ten. Size, 14 to
70 - )8 ond 40
.
,�.... $7.95
It', Kay"Dunlilll Blossom Tlme­
with p�tterns culled from the "'mer.can
Country Scenes Iransl�ted in r�yon
breedclo+b In e Qa,d.n v4r.sty 01 colo".
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SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT UNION CHURCH
Announcement is made that revival
servcies will be held at Union Meth­
odist church, near Blitch, 'beginning
next Sunday, June 14th, and contin­
uing through Friday with services
each evening at 9 o'clock war time.
The pastor will be assisted by Dean
Zack Henderson Sunday evening and
by Rev. C. A. Morrison, of Girard,
on the other evening•.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment.MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (4junltc)
FOR RENT-House on Bulloch street.
Apply MRS. S. O. PREETORIUS.
(lljunltp. ..!)
_FOR--"RENT-Furnished apartment;all conveniences. MRS. J. S. KE­
NAN, 210 South Main. (4jun4tp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
apartment 'at 213 Walnut street.See MRS. J. S. KENAN. (2Imay4tp)
FOR RENT-Choice apartments on
ground floor, eacb has private bath,conveniently located near school. G.W. BIRD. (30apr2tp)
FOR RENT - 'fwo rooms, furnished
or unfurnished; hot and cold water;telephone. MRS. MARY A. BEAS­
LEY, 128 North Main. (lljunltp)
STRAYED-Large black sow weigh-ing around 130 pounds, marks un­
known, strayed away last week from
my farm. MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS.
(1Iiun1t.�c)�
__FOR SALE - Westinghouse electric
range, practicaliy new. MRS. IVANHOSTETLER.•Inquire at 465 South
Coliege street, or telephone 475-J.
(lljunItp)
MRS. MOORE IS NOTIFIED
DEATH OF HER NEPHEW
Mrs. R. Lee Moore was notifiea bywire yesterday of the tragic death of
her nephew, Kay Larkin, at Palatka
Fla., Monday afternoon. No Pl'rtic�ulars were given beyond the mere
statement that he was killed In a
crash, which seemed to indicate thathe was in the air forces, Funeral serv­
ices will be held in Palatka Fridayafternoon at 4 o'clock.
FOR SALE - Electric refrigerator;size 5 C'U. feet; very good condition;priced reasonable. MRS. J. E.
FORBES, 19 Churcb street. (4junltp)(28maytf-c)
PLENTY OF HAY PEAS AND HAY
VARIETY SOYS
Red Gravy Pig Feed, 20 per cent at $2.7540 per cent Hog Supplement $3.75Swift's Digester Tankage .•...........•...... , $4.50O. R. O.
SOc
Wheat Shorts, Bran, Cotton S Mineral for your hogs.eed Meal, Peanut Meal, and
Calcium, Arsenate and Arsenate of Lead, Rotenone Dust.
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
We are stiU handling Baby Chicks.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.34 WEST MAIN ST.
PHONE 377STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR RENT-Three-room apartmentwith private bath; electric stove
furnished; hot and cold water; waterfurnished fre<!. Apply J. H. HA­
GINS, (lljunItp)
FOR R.ENT - Furnished apartment,
�������i�����ii����ii�����i�����i
five rooms, Johnston House, 115Savannah avenue; hot and cold wa- £CSter, nIl conveniences; garage. HIN-TON BOOTH. (28may-tfc)
FOR RENT-Garage apartment withfour rooms and. porch, electric
range and water heater; L';as heatingwith heater installed. Apply MRS.A. R. LANIER. (lljun2tp)
STRA YED - Boston bull dog, whitespot in face and white feet lamein one hind leg; nn!fwers to name
UPopeyc;" disappeared Monday· will
pay suitable rew8J'd. GLENN 'JEN-NINGS. (lljunltc)
STRAYED-From my place (the oldAncil Alderman. liome) May 19th,one lIght red mIlk cow weighingabout 700 or 800 pounds; unmarked;long horns. DEWEY PENNINGTONRt. 4, Statesboro. (lljunItp)STRAYED - From nly place nearPreetoria about May 1st, young Jer­sey heifer weighing about 300 lbs.,ihort horns, unmarked; wearing ayoke; will pay suitable rew8J'd. B.C. LEE, Rte. I, Statesboro. (lljun1pLOST-At Temple Hill church Mon-day afternoen, lady'. leather pllrseWIth man's purse inside containing,�5-biII and other papers of value' will
"
ay reward for retarn. MRS. W. M.t'ANKERSLEY, Rte. 3, Statesboro.(llJunltp)
FOR SALE�Set tobacco flues, prac-tically new, for 16x16-foot barn;also 5,000 tobacco sticks. GORDON
CRIBBS, Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga.
(lljunltp)
Watermelons!
.' .1
r �f � i.
the opening incidents of war, we nrc
being reassured by what is more re­
cently taking place. We have found
out that we can give us well Us take.
From now on we are going to do
more giving and less taking. We're
going forward.
PLEASANT WORDS FROM
TWO LADY FRIENDS
Because these two ladies numbered
their friends in Statesboro by the
hundreds, the Times feels permitted
to make reference to the receipt in
one moil this week of business com­
nnmications from Miss Mae Michael
and Miss Mamie Veazey, both for
many years associated with Teachers
College here. Miss Veazey writes,
"As school is out I urn leaving for
my brother's home in Chattanooga to
'vacate' awhile?' Miss Michael is liv-
Vesper services nrc announced at
the Methodist and First Baptist
churches of the city each Sunday eve­
ning during the summer months.
These services will be held at 7:30,
which is more than an hour before
dark.
An extraordinary called convoca­
tion of Statesboro Chapter No. 59,
Royal Arch Macons, will be held at
their chapter room, Ogeechee Lodge
hall, Monday, June 15th, at 8 p. m.
BOW.
We're Going Forward
AT LAST we are beginning to go
forward in a ...ay that is highly
gratifying.
war time.
This convocation was called by the
Georgia Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
for the purpose of transacting busi­
ness and conferring degrees. Re­
freshments will be served.
All Royal Arch Masons arc cordial­
ly invited to be present. Special in­
vitation is extended to visiting com­
panions to be with us.
HOMER B. MELTON,
High Priest,
GEO. W. DeBROSSE,
Secretary.
SERIES REVIVAL SERVICES
HELD AT EMIT CHURCHALLOW EXTRA SUGAR
FOR HOME CANNING
From now until July 1st you may
procure ceHificatcs for purcbasing
sugar for home cunning from the fol­
lowing schoels in Bulloch county:'
West Side, Portal, Brooklet, Leefield,
Stilson and Register.
The certificates will be available
only 011 the days the cannery is in
operation at the respective schools.
Caution-War Ration Book One for
every member of the family must be
presented by the person when mak­
ing the application. Those persons
most conveniently locnted to States­
boro may apply to the local rationing
board for their certificates. Certifi­
cate. arc valid 60 days from date of
i58\IC.
Your local ratiGning board would
appreciate you spreading this inlor­
mation among your friends "'nd neigh­
bors.
Revival service. will be held at
Emit Grove church beginning June
28 and continuing through July 5th.
We urge the members to attend
prayer services on Tuesday and Fri­
day evenings of each week preceding
the services. Henry J. Stokes Jr.,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
Monroe, Ga., will assist the poetcr,
Rev. W. B. Hoats. The public is tor­
dially invited to attend the services.
DAN R. GROOVE1!.,
Church Clerk.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, June 15.-Register Com­
munity 10:00 to 2:00.
Tuesday-Stilson (town), 10:00 to
10:30; community, 10:30 to 2:30.
Wednesday - Denmark and Nevils
community, 1.0:00 to 2:00.
RUFUS JONES PASSES
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Friends here are saddened by thedeath of Rufus (Tony) Jones, formerreSIdent of Statesboro, who died 011Wednesday of last week in a 'Co­·lulll'bia, S. C., hospital. Interment
was at Ridgeway, S. C., where he hadI'csided for many years, and wherehe ranked high us a citizen and busi­
ness man.
A native of Bulloch county, he wasa son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. G.Jone,. of Excelsior. Some forty yearsago he lived in Stat;csbO'ro but hadbeen a resident of Ridgew�y, S. C.,for a quartet' of n century or more.Sisters in Statesboro arc Mrs. J. G.Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs. W.D. Anderson and Mrs. Glenn Bland,and MI·s. Tom Dekle, of Excelsior'two brothers arc Geiger and RobertJones, of Jacksonville. .
.In his immediate family he is sur­VIved by his widow, the former MissBertha Ho�sford, of Columbia, andone �on, Lle4t. R. Baxter Jones, U.S. All' Cor)lfl, Turner Field, Albany,Ga
..He was a member of RidgewayBaptISt church, of which he was adeacon and president of the men'sclass; a member of the Ridgewaylodge of Masons and of the Kiwanisclub.
YOUNG BULLOCH MOTHER
DROWNED IN FLORIDA
Funeral services for Mrs. Roy Mil­
ler, who was drowned at Sebring,
Fla., were held Wednesday afternoon
at Macedonia, in the Hagin district,
with the pastor, Rev. W. B. Hoats, of­
ficiating, and Lanier's Mortuury in
charge.
According to information, Mrs. Mil­
ler was drowned while swimming with
members of her family Sunday after­
noon. Attempts of her husband to
rescue her were unavailing.
Mr. Miller is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, well knewn citizens of
the Macedonia community. Besides
her husband, Mrs. Miller is survived
by two' small childre�, Kathleen and
Bobby; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Roberts; by three sisters, Mrs.
Lula Kirkland, Manassas; Mrs. Eva
Hodges, Hagun, and Mrs. Cecile Ba­
con, Pembroke, and a brcther, Cas­
peray Roberts, Savannah.
You should know
spicy, herbal
FOR RENT-Nicely fumished four­
.
room garage apartment, !creeaedIII porcb; electrically equippoo. MRS.P. G. WALm:R,. 4�6 South Mainltreet, phone 176.·, , .';(14matt!-<;)
PLANTS FOR SALE-Th.usandl o�Flat Dutch cahbage, teJl1ato andGeorgia collard plants ready fill' sum­'tier settmg; 35 cents per hundred�elivered; 25 cents at IIBId.· H. V.t'.RANKLlN JR., phone 3631, .Regis, J� .... , Ga. • . (lljunltp l
Am in Ithe market for early
Watermelons; contact me for
best prices on whatever you
have.
Charles: BryantI STATESBORO;"GX."" '" ,',II .'.' ,,',
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Miss Helen Tucker spent last week
end in Savannah.
George Hitt, of Savannah, was a
visitor here Sunday.
Martin Gates was a visitor at Sa­
vannah Beach Sunday.
Charles Brannen left Sunday for
Milledgeville to enter school at GMC.
John Edge left Saturday for of­
ficers' training school at Camp Davis,
N. C.
Mrs. Esten Cromartie, of Fitzger­ald, spent the week end with her fam­
ily here.
Mrs. Courtney Thorpe, of Savan­
nah, is spending several weeks at the
Brooks Hotel.
R. L. Bland, of Ft. Benning, is
spending a week here with relatives
and friends.
Miss Theresa Tyson, of LaGrange,
spent last week end with her par­
ents in Statesboro.
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy spent a
few days during the week end visit­
ing in Charleston.
Miss Sa"" Watson, of Atlanta, was
the week-end guest of her mother,
Mrs. Karl Watson.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. W. H. El­
lis and Mrs. Bruce Olliff spent Thurs­
day night at Monroe.
Miss Zula Gammage will leave
Tuesday for Beaumont, Texas, for a
two-weeks' visit with relatives.
P. R. McElveen has returned to At­
lanta after a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Josh Nesmith, and family.
Esten Cromartie, who has been do­
ing government work at Hinesville,Saturday, June 13, 10:30 a. m.; was transferred Sunday to Atlanta.Sunday, June 14, 11 :00 a. m. and Miss Bessie Martin is visiting in8 :30 p.m.
Miami as guest of Frank and CecilElder C. W. Kicklighter, of Tifton,
will preach in the regular services Martin and Miss Virginia Mart.in.
of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Mrs. J. E. Donehoo spent severalchurch through the next regular days this week in Savannah a. themeeting. Elder Kickligbter is � good guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan.preacher an.d ha� .been a blessing to
I Mr nd M W. E. Carter of At-many III his , mtntstry. The pastor . a rs. ,will conclude a week's meeting at lanta, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.Richland at this time. Dell Anderson and Mro. W. H. Sharpe.All members are exhorted to be Miss Lila Blitch left Monday forfa!thful to ali t�e services, and all Duke University, Durham, N. C.,!f1�nds are cordially invited to a,t- where she will attend summer school.en .
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. Mrs. Buford Knight and Miss Sara'
Alice Bradley spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby at Jack­
sonville.
Mrs. Bernard Scott, of Savannah,s�ent several flays during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rushing.
A. J. Bowen, who has accepted a
position with the Seaboard Railway
in Savannah, will move bis family
there today.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton �enfroe, of
Naugatuk, Conn., are spending the
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Renfroe.
Robert Lanier has returned to the
University of Georgia after a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier. LOVELY LUNCHEON FORSgt. and MrS. Lyman Dukes, of MYSTERY CLUB MEMBERSCalllp Stewart, were the week-end Members of the Mystery Club andguests of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. a few other guests were entertain.edLester Edenfield Sr. with a delightful bridge luncheonF�ed Smitb Jr., student �t the Uni- I Thursday by Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Averslty of North CarolIna, IS spendmg beautiful arrangement of blue hy­a few weeks' vacation with his par- dl'angeas and Easter lillies was usedents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith. in her home and a luncheon was serv-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bland and two ed. BOltes of soap for high scoressmall sons have returned to their were won by Mrs. Roger Holland forhome in Atlanta after a week's visit club and Mrs. Olin Smith for visitors.with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie I;lland. A jar of home-made bread and butterCapt. and Mrs. P. M. Temples and pickles for Cllt went to Mrs. Frankson, McRae, haYe returned to Charles- Grimes. Other guests were Mrs. J.ton, S. C., after spending the week H. Brett, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.end with his' mother, Mrs. A. Temples. Jesse O. Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groo-Mrs. John Bargeron and little son, vel', Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. CecilAndy, returned Wednesday to their Brannen, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.home in Metter after spending a J:ew Frank Simmons and Miss Lila Blitch.days with Mr. aRd Mrs. E. L. AlI-
BRIDGE GUILD
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
BULLOCH TIMES 'we could ill afford to lose in comaatupon the seas. 'Ve were thrown off
our fect, but we have arisen again
and are going forward.
In the Coral Sea our fleet has re­
established itself; in the Pacific
around Midway we have attained our
stride. If we had been chagrined by• tered as second-class matter ltlllrch
28, 1906, a.t tho poatotftce at States­
boro, Ga., under tho Act. of Congressof Marcb 8. 1879.
One of Talmadge's newspaper
spokesmen, himself submitting as a
tool far beyond the conception of his
friends who have walked with him
in former days, utters these forceful
words:
"His (Talmadge's) friends would
he pleased to see him 'carry the
war to Africa' in a very real sense."
And that truckling spokesman ing with her sister and her address
is 105 Woodlawn Avenue, Decatur,spoke more truthfully than he intend-
Ga. These words are said for theed when he said those words. "Tal-
beneiit of friends who arc interestedmadge's friends" agrce with him that
in their whereabouts.a far-away issue is the only safe
ground upon which he may wage a CHURCHES TO ADOPTdefense, Nothing would please "Tal- VESPER SERVICE HOURmadge's friends" more than that his
adversary and those who oppose Tal­
madge should march into that distant
land to meet him. "Talmadge's
friends," if they expect that, are go­
ing to be disappointed. Africa is not
a battle ground for Georgia voters;
it is not the issue involved. Those
who love Georgia are interested in "It is believed that this will be
matters closer at home. They won't" better than to place the evening serv­
permit Talmadge and "Talmadge'! ices at nine o'clock or later," said one
friends" to designate the banner of the ministers. "Many persons have
under which Georgians arc going to commented that the evening service
march to victory. came just at the time for the even­
ing meal. At 7 :30 our people can at­
tend the service and return home for
dinner, if they like. Ali our people
in the city arc urged to attend ves­
pers at their own church every Sun­
day evening."
the last war five men behind the
lines could keep one on the line.
At this meeting' also Lieut. T. W.
Erickcon, from the a rea filter center,
presented a skide picture of how the
local calls reporting planes were han­
dled and the procedure for get\ing
information to areas ahead of the
planes. There are ]3 stutions, about
6 miles apart, in Bulloch county that
are on duty 24 hours in the day.
'I'hrough a hook-up like this all over
the United States the army is in po­
sition to keep up with all planes at
all times while in the air.
Police Chief Edgar Hart urged peo­
ple to g t off the streets when raids
are on and to stay away from win­
dows. He stated that some of the
small born bs dropped burst in as
many as 1,500 fragments and would
kill people as well as break glass. In
event the large bombs are dropped,
it is best to lie down on the floor.
Bombs that do not burst should be
left alone, due to all types of fuses
being used, as they might go off when
approached or when moved. He stat-
D' ,ed that the fragment bombs weighed river s License
from J7 to 30 pounds, while the de-I Deadline At Handmolition bombs weighed from 100 to4,000 pounds. Atlanta, June 8 (GPS)-Attention,
Georgia motorist-another deadlineSPECIAL CONVOCATION is close at hand. Midnight, June 30,HOYAL ARCH MASONS you know, is the limit for renewing
state drivers' licenses.
Renewal of licenses before the last­
minute rush will avoid confusion and
keep state troopers on the highways
patrolling in the' interest of traffic
sa:llet)', points out Major John E.
Goodwin, state safety commissioner.
Fees for licenses pay troopers' sal­
aries, he added.
Coincident with this statement,
Major Goodwin reported a reduction
of 100 lives in traffic deaths in Geor­
gia for the first five months of 1942,
there being 376 lives lost on the high­
ways compared with 476 during the
same five-months period a year ago.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor •
• 10 :15 a. m. Church school; R. D.Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
7:30. Evening worship.
8:30 Thursday evening, churchnight.
Special music at each service. Mrs.Roger Holland, organist and director.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister
.
10:15. Sunday schocl; H. F. Hook,superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship, sermonby the minister; subject, On Going toChurch."
6:30 p.. m Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Vesper service; sermonsubject, ",I Sat Where They Sat."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.G. Moore, organist and director.
Prayer service Wednesday eveningat 8:30. '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. ,
10 :15 a, m. Church school. De­
partments for all ages. Bernard Me­
Dougald, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. TheLord's Supper will be observed. Com­
munion message by the pastor,"What Mean Ye by this Servico?"
6:45 p. m. Young peoples' league.
7:30 p. m. Vesper service. Mes­
sage by the pastor. First in a series
of vesper talks on great reasons for
being a Christian; measuring up tothe high expectations of those who
love and trust us.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. Church
night service. We cordially invite
you to ali services.
Primitive Baptist Church
AT P.-T. A. LUNCHEON
+
t
Mrs. Grady Johnston, secretary to
the district president of P.-T. A., at­
tended a luncheon of the district ex­
ecutive board in Savannah Tuesday.
;VISIT IN MISSISSIPPI
Miss VirgiRia Rushing, who is
spending two weeks with Miss Mari­
anne Whitehurst at the home of Miss
Whitehurst's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, in Columbus,
will be joined there Saturday by Miss
Jackie Rushing and they will go to
Terry, Miss., for a visit with theil'
grandmother, Mrs. W. P. Jones..
PROM FOR VISITORS
Miss Mamie Preetorius and Miss
Lois Stockdale were hostesses at a
lovely prom party Thursday evening
in honor of Miss Preetorius' guests,
Misses Helen Mooney and Pat Pree­
torius, of Sylvania. Punch and crack­
ers were served throughout the eve­
ning. '\\'ar saving stamps for prizes
in games were won by Ray Darley
and Russell Everett.
.
MRS. B. E. CANNON
Mrs. B. E. Cannon, age 41, passed
away at her home in the Blitch dis­
trict Sunday morn:ing and funeral
services wel'e conducted from the
Temple Hill Baptist church Monday
afternoon at 4:30 by Elder A. E.
Temples, of Statesboro, and Rev. J.
R. Cannon, of Savannah. Pallbearers
were J. H. Metts, L. L. Hendrix, J.
L. Deal, Bruce Akins, Sidney Ho.tc�­kiss and A. Tankersley. Lamer s
Mortuary had charge of the arrange­
ments.
Mrs. Cannon is survived by her
busband, B. E. Cannon, and three
sons, J. E., Billie and Don; her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. WflOds, of
Register; four sisters, Mrs. Homer
\ Brinson, Sylvania; Mrs. Barney Brin­..
son, of Miami; Miss Mattie Leigh
,� Woods, Register, and Miss Bertis
Woods, Miami; four brothers, Hardy
Woods, Statesboro; Austin Woods,
Cobbtown; Russell Woods, Fort Ben­
ning, and Jason 'Woods, Register ..
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, was a I NEIDLINGER-CONEweek-end visitor here. . . Springfield, June 7.-Mrs. E. B.MISS Bobble Smith was a visitor at Neidlinger announces the marriage ofSavannah Beach Sunday. her daughter, Evelyn, to John W.Sam and Nathan Rosenberg spent Cone, of Statesboro and CampSun�ay at. Savan�ah Beach. Hoberts, Calif. The wedding tookMISS Alice Nevils left Monday for place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Milledgeville to enter GSCW. Arthur P. Lites, Palo Alto, Calif., onDan Groover is spending several May 30th at 5:00 o'clock. The cere-weeks wit� relatives at Camilla. mony was performed by the pastor ofGrady Slmm�ns, �f Atlanta� spent the Palo Alto Methodist church, Dr. 1a few days during the week with rel- Gerald Kennedy, in the presence ofatives here. relatives and a few close friends.�r. and Mrs. Roy ,Bray have as The bride wore a becoming suit oftllelr guests Mrs. Bray s mother, Mrs. blue wool with accessories of dustyJ. W. Marshall, of Wadley. rose and biege. Her corsage was ofMrs. C. A. Warnock, of Spartan- sweetheart roses.burg, S. C., is visiting her daughter, Following the marriage ceremonyMrs. Robert Bland, and Mr. Bland. a reception was held at the home ofMrs. D. L. Deal I?ft Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Lites. Later the coupleAthens, where she WIll study at the left to visit in Southern California.University of Georgia summer school. On their return they will make theirMr. and Mrs. Frank Zetterower home at Paso R'6bles, Cnlif.have returned to their home in Colum- Mrs. Cone graduated at Springfieldbus after a week's visit with relatives High School and attended Georgiahere.
State College for Women, Milledge-Miss Sara Howell has arrived from ville, Ga. She has been 11 member ofthe University of Georgia to spend the faculty of the Thomson Highthe summer with her father, Henry School for the past three years. Mr.Howell.
Cone is the son of Mrs. Aaron Cone,Mrs. W. M. Poole and little grand- of Statesboro. He graduated fromdaughter, Beverly Poole, of Cumming, Statesboro High School and held po­are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reppard sition with the United chain storesDeLoach.
Mrs. Grady Attaway and family
will leave during the week end for
Savannah Beach, where they will
spend the summer.
Mr. anti Mrs. Sanford Sutton and
sons, Sanford Jr. and Ernest Lee,
spent a few days this week with rel-
atives in Savannah.
,
Cpl. A. M. Seligman, of the Army
Air Base, Ft. Myers, Fla., is spending
a ten-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
'Roger Holland Jr., who is attend­
ing business college in Atlanta, was
here Friday to receive his degree
from Georgia Teachers College.
Miss Dot Ann Fuller, of Carters­
ville, a classmate of Miss Annelle
Coalson at Shorter College, is spend­
ing a few days as Miss Coalson's
guest.
Mrs. Walter Brown will leave Sat­
urday for Luthersville B'Ild Atlanta
for a vacation with relatives. She
will also spend several days ill High­
lands, N. C., while away.
Mrs. Albert Green Jr. will leave
during the week end for Jesup, where
she will make her borne with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Breen, while
Mr. Green is in the military servir.e.
Johnny Thayer has returned to
his home in Washington, D.C., after
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Thayer. Mrs. Thayer and lit­
tle daughter, Ann, are remaining for
a longer visit.
del'son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mdore and
little tial>ghter, Margaret Ann, of
Kite, wel'e guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny 'Thayer and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Thayer.
Miss Lorena Durden will retllm
Sunday to W csleYIITI Conservatory for
the summer session, after spending
two weeks with her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Durden.
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa-
ANNOUNCEMENT vannah, is spending ttle \nek as the
Of Six-Weeks'. Kindergarien for guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Eden-
Statesboro !'re-School Children fielti Sr. Mr. Edenfield al.so spent theMiss Eliz3beth Deal will open a six- week end with hiol parents.weeks' term of special training for Madelyn Williams, who spent. lastpre-school child�en, June 15 in the
week with her grandmotItJer, Mrs. J.kindergarten rooms in the city high
school. Child"en who will enter school W. Williams, left Monday for Savan­
in September arc invited to tjlke ad- nah for a short visit with Mr. and
vantage of this opportunity. Mrs. Bob Shell before returning toEmphasis will be on reading rood i- her home in' Douglas.
'
.
ness and elementary art and science.
.Miss Doal has done her major in her Mr. andMrs. Harry �!"ith and MISSB.S. degree and the masters degree in Joyce �mlth returned l'I1esday fTom
the primary field. Tuition, $6' for t�e 1 Nashville, Tenn., where they attenir!six weeks; hours .from 9:00 a. m. bill' ed the graduation of Miss Betty12:00. If int..-ested call aso. (Up) Smith from Vander.bllt:'" Miss SinitH
accompanied them home for a shortCARD OF. THANKS visit.We 'Wish to take this opportunitr of Miss Alice Joe LillIe spent lastthanking our frie.ds and relatives for
week end in Metter 'as the cueS't oftheir many acts of kindness d.ring •
l 'the innoss and death of our son'·ana her grllndparenb, Mr. and Mra. W.
broth�r, Harry S. Akill8, We shall �e E. Jones, .and .)1e accGmpanied themgrateful to each of you always. I .. ,' to GSCW, M1IledgevUle;-to· iltWiillM. W. AKINS, h d t' f tb' da at )1('EDWARD AJtINS t e gra ua Ion 0 ell' ug er, 18S
EMILY AKINS.' SlIe Net! JOl!4!s•.
MATRONS CLUB
Mrs. James A. Branan was hostess
to the members of th.e Matrons club
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Church streS't. Guests sewed for a
defense project. During the social
beur Mrs. Brannen served sandwicloes,
punch, potato chips and strawberry
shortcake. Guests were Mrs. W. H.
Ilharpe, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. L.
M. MaliaI'd, Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs.
S. W. Lewis, Mrs. Homer Simmons
&nd Miss .Ine. Wi1lia�s. •
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING
Tho regular monthly social of the
T.E.L. class"of the Baptist Swidl!l's�hool was held Thursllay" ,f.tex:noon
in the recreational room at �e ehureil,Sunshine sister elftS .,'Were �xCbanced.Miss Addie Pa!:terlon's gr""p served
ceokies and tea.
A lovely club party was given dur­
ing the week with Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons entertaining at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue, which was decorated
with roses and Easter lilies. War
savints stnmps for prizes were wo.
by Mrs. Bob Pound for high, Mrs.
Hoke Brunson for second high, and
Mrs. Holli. Cannon low. Others play­
ing included Mrs. O. F. Whitman,
Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. Walter Al­
dred Jr., Mrs. Claude Howard and
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.
.
...
:.
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Yes
SELIGMAN, from page 1
absence from the office would not re­
tard the publication next week. It
was amazin�-we surprised our­
selves, the brother and I, at the work
we were able to do to earn this out­
ing. We set More type in two daysthan we usually set j,a a week, and
before starting time we were ready
for the journey. The father, too, wasWhen the Japs sneaked Ull on Pearl ready and he went after the sail boat;Harbor on that Sunday in December but an emergency had arisen in tileand rained death upon our men and affairs of the boat owner, and he was']loured destruction upon our navy at unable to let it gl>!the very moment representatives of And there we were, like the mantheir nation were apparently engaged who died, "ali dressed up and no'With. our own national lead":",, in I place to go." T�ere was a cross-cutseelnng a common ground of friendly saw and an axe; time was too preciousunderstanding, we were taken an- to ",aste, so the father pot us toawares. '!'reachery is an element cbopping wood for those two days...hlch does not enter into oor way We Ioave sort of been peeved Mt Fortof dealing nor thinking. It 1Iakes a Meyen all these intervening fiftJ­long while to get wi.e to the' ways otid years. We are glad A. M. Iilte...I the tri.kster. The bl"w at Pearl Zort 'Meyers.Harbor was more than " shOCk frail} (Moral: Don't eyer moh your workIhe standpoint of disalJusionrnenlr- till you are sure you caD get theit waa dClltruetive of.material.forc�. boat.)
until he volunteered for nrmy service
a year ago.
t Aren't you the one? Aren't y""I
• purty aa a picture in your abeer
I frock with ita. ab, 10 flattering
I square neckline... and lace
I ruffle.? June Bentley dreamed
thia one up ... It aporta the very
new Buque DIrndl. Blue. qreGD
or rose. Sizft 9-15.
Indeedy ... you're the one lor
him in thia aheer as a cloud June
Bentley 'rock with the ccloeeal
new Basque Dirndl- puff sleevea
••. and otber hipperiea to malee
you the sweeleat in the world
Floral print willi piatachio,
azure. or pink predomlnatln<;l.Siz.. 9-15.
RETURN FROM BEACH
Mrs. Marion Carpenter, Miss
Bird, Nonie Carpenter, Teressa Foy
and Misses F'rances Groover, Betty
Grace Hodges, Betty Bird Fay, Julie
Turner, Helen Marsh, Martba Evelyn
Lanier, Hazel Smallwood, Bernice
Hodges, Vivian Waters and Frances
Martin returned Sunday from Savan­
nah Beach, where they spent last
week on the J.T.J. hsuse party. DEPARTMENT STORE
Ladies' Wear Second 'FloorWATERS FAMILY GROUP
CANCELS ANNUAL PARTY
Because of restrictions upon tloe use
of gas and tires, leading spirits in the
annaal Waters family reunion have
agreed that it is wise to cancel the
party "for the duration." This, there­
fore, is +nobice to ali concerned that
the annual dinner will not be held
this summer.
LESTER
CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy were
hosts to the mem bel'S of their dance
club and a few other ••uples Tuesday
evening at Cecil's. During intermis­
sion sandwiches, potato chips, cook­
ies and punch were served.
MOVE TO MISSOURI
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, of Columbia,
Mo., spent a few days here during the
week arranging for the removal of
their furniture to Columbia, where' ,'.
the Hostetlers are residing. Mr. Ho.�
tetler is connected with the college
in Columbie.
Running a home is a iob that needs "­
pause 'hal relr.shes with Ice-cold
Coca-Cola • • • a IiHle minute I'ong
enough for a big rest. You'll �elcome
tile clean taste. and wholesome refresh-
,lIIent of ic.cold. Coc�ola. each time
you drink ft. Coca-Cola has quality You _
.
,
'can'lrud . ., . the quality..of ,enulne
"loodnull that keeps on being .eotl.
"OTTUD UNDII
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND !TA"rBSBORO NEWS
, , '_ YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
-Preparedness Steps I' NEWS OF THE WEEK'---� � OVER THE NATION
Pacific Fleet Commander Nimitz
repoi ted two and possibl y th: ee Jap
anese aircraft CDI tiel sand a de
stI oyer were sunk mid three battle
ships SIX CI UiSCl sand th: ce trans
ports wet e damaged III the battle of
MIdway Island All planes 01 the
two carrrers definitely known to be
sunk were lost Adm I al Nimitz said
One U S carrier \\8S hit and some
planes were lost but casualties among
the U S personnel were light he
said Admiral Kmg commander m
chief of the U S fleet said the enemy
fleet has WIthdrawn from the MIdway
81 en but battle maneuvers are con
tinumg tn the Hawai Dutch Harbor
area The navy said the first Japan
ese attack on Duteh Harbor on June
War Declared Agamst
Balkan States
The U S declared war agamst
BulgarIa Hungary and RumanIa Tio.
Presl.ent saId the thlee countFI""
prevlOuslr declared war on the U S
&8 m&truments of HItler and cn
rently they are engat;ed In mIlItary
operatIOns agamst the United Na
tlons alt. are plan.mg to extend
tbose operatlOlls The JltS1Jice depart­
ment saId enemy allen reSWletloJII.S
wIll be applIed agamst natIOnals of
the countrIes m the UnIted States
assets of these countrle. here have
already been froze,,'
Foreign Relations
lar payments he said The ag'ricul
tui e department reported 5 b II on
pounds of farm products were del v
ered to Ull4ted Nations repreaeuta
tives between April 1041 and May
1 1942
The Amcrlcnn Red ClOSS said It
has aided ah.... t 750000 war vtctims
In the Middle East and distributed
more than $2 million Walth of relief
material there largely purchased
w ith U S government allocated
funds The state department sa d 193
pel sons including many U S citi
zens who have !teen awaiting passage
III Sweden arrlved In New YOI k on
the S S Gr psaolm and 10 AXIS of
ficials and apjaroxunately 930 AXIS
CIVIlIans sade« fOI Lisbo 1 on tho
Dlottnlllghol ..
derson said VItal materials can no
longer be used except for war and
mamtenance of those thIngs neces
sary to the war because from now
on It "�l! Ite a contInuous problem
to prOVIde malerlal. t. meet lhe
needs of our figtlung for• .,. T"e VI PB
saId preCerre. �pplIca.ts for new
telephon.. oannot obtain service un
less they prove the ser"Olce IS essen
blal to the dIscharge of theIr re­
sponsIbIlIty for pu.bl c heal tit weI
Care and .ecurl� The board Issued
an order rehevll1� from restrict ons
I�mber delIverIcs for more than 100
umts "lOW undO!: c.nstrl1ctlon
FHA authorIzed Its iield office to be
gIn IIlSlll mg to the exbent of $500
000000 loans of prIVate lendIng m
StltUtlOItS for o ..stractlOn of hOUSInt;
for war worlto1;s A �od t eq.Ire
meRts comnlltteg headed by AgrlCul
tUle Secretary Wlcklll� was set up
to control pro.ueclOn and al19catlan
of ali clvlllBn .ad t.,lItary food sup
plIes
RatJOnm,;
All t.otOrIsts wIll reccove a book
contammg a year. base supply of 48
coupons under �e n-ew permanent
gasolIne rutlOn .g system whICh WIll
be establIshe. la the East about the
fitst week of J", OPA ... Hi
Supple.entary n books WIth .a ad
d tional 16 coopus wlli be Issued to
motorists who ,roye need for extra
latIOns provld ng they arc memoers
of a cal pool Ne unol,.,rted pnvlleges
w iI be gr mted uy one but C books
contaml'tlg 96 coupon. wlil be Issued
to some ..o'.rlst& S books for
tl ucks and bos.s goo. fO! n rour
montlt penod will cover Just eno.gh
fuel fa! tke ."Ieage aHowed In forth
comIng ODT legulat ORS Motor
cyclIsts wlil reae ve D books good
fOI 4� per cent as much gasolIne as
A books Uftde. the new system
SCI v co stations a.nd d st[1butoTs Will
be lequlled t. "'rn m coileuted cou
'pons when parch"SlOg new shocks
The OPA released about 109ge bl
cycles to war produc".n ,Iants quallfied to buy tllem for ocansporta.on
of workers
Mrs. Smith Very Busy
In Vict0ry mort
MI s Turner E S'" bit rcll..1l ned thts
week ta her home 10 Atlooto aJi;cc a
short VISIt WIth her nwther Mrs J
A Buace
Fran, AtiaItta comes tile w""d that
Mrs Sm.th 18 busy III the VIctory
aatlvltles IS 11 voJ.wnteec )It charge
of the awtntteR teaahmg fOI the At
lenta Red Cro,," M�[e than 1500
Aiianta women have completed the
standard nut.tlOR couese _d more
than 58e belong t. the canteen COlPS
Mrs Smoith IS also actIve m Ilhe
young matrons CIrcle of Tailulah
Falls School ano! �e he!Jle economIcs
Ilbraey was named the Leila
S9l1t,h L�a�y �n lier honQr
It WIll be reclllleli tilat Mrs
.s aHbhor ef two home ecnom"", text
1>ooks wiI,ch are used nationally
WANTED-One IJpby strollerrnust
be In goo. cond}tion and reasonably
)rl8ed W P A�DERSON RegISller� Ga (4Junltn)
Get it NOW while
.
GOOD USED CAR$
are still available
National and Internatlonnl
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
Neither optim SOl nor pess rmsm
w II Win this war wrote Dorothy
1 hompson recently but maticulous
pi cpurat on audaCIOUS action tukmg
advur tage of every weakness of the
enemy and the use of every hand
bra n mater al and substitute rna
ter-iul that tit. ener getic and 10
gemous nntion can muster In a
war like this one we must assume
moment from stat t to fin
ts cnt re outcome depends
II favor able moments we
must not 1 elax In distressful rna
ments we must pull OUI selves togeth
er At no moment must our efforts
be affected by our moods
It IS undoubtedly true that many of
us haye given way to unJustified op
tlllllSIn of late That IS only natural
�\ e exaggerate Un ted Nations VIC
tOIles and Inmlln ze AXIS Victories
A hIgh government offiCIal satd not
long ago that Judgmg by tl e head
I nes In some newspapers General
M lCArthur s forces must be knockmg
It the gates of Tokyo Even the best
of ed tors succumb to wls-hful thmk
mg at t mes and the r papers reflect
theIr attItude
The plam truth IS that unle.s the
completely unhkely occurs we have
balely started our war effort Tbe
of the world tell the whole
Japanese donllnance n the
PaCIfic IS complete ChIna IS
n extreme danger and Bunna has
has been lost Brtttsh ASIatIc forces
have fought bravely but they have
been constantly overwhelmed and
forced tnto retreat The complete
los. of the Ph lIppmes has released
crack Jap dIVISions for servICe else­
�here
In E ...ope H,tler", stttl supreme
The RUC1;Slan! have performed won
der, tn holdIng back the NaZI Ie
glOns But the fact remams that
much of the RUSSIan tenltory IS
!tlll In HItler s hands and It. a
long way .trom the fightmg lInes
to the German border
There 18 no cause f\or peSSimiST»
In all thIS The AXIS was ready for
war and the Un ted NatIons were
not ami sera.us reverses were In V
ARNALL SETS UPeVltable And at the same tIme wemust ROt make the fatal m stako of
tluRkIng that all IS gOIng perfectly HEADQUARTERS.od tloat there IS nothIng mach to
worry about It has boen observed 'WIH Speak Again NextWIth great aocuracy that the Umted Saturday Night Over WSBNations \\on t lose
they start th nkIng On Subject of Dictators
lose tt
Attoney General EllIS Arnall whoThe Burma campaIgn in�stratesl set a plecedC! t last fall by unnouncour d fficulmes Lteutenaftt General Ing hIS candldacf{ fOl govel nOI almostStIlwell and the other commandels ten months before the pr mary dateplanned brIll antly and the r fOlces set another th s week III openmg camfought brdhantiy They Just dldn t palgn headquartars befote any otherhave the equIpment General St I candIdates have even announced offiwell kad th,s to say I clatm we got clally for the race
a hell of a beatIng We t;ot run out In prev ous campaIgns candIdatesof Burma and It IS hUlluhatmg as have rarely gotten down to busthell The Ja�anese are not super ness" before the mIddle of July Armen If we go back properly pro natl wloo set up hIS permanent headport oned and properly eqUIpped we quarters th,s week at 308 Ansleycan throw them out The IRvader Hotel Atlanta explaIned that bhem br ef had the matenal that a generous state w de reactIon to hISmodern war demands The defender. recent radIO talks had made It m...In t
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good car in good condition. See
your Chevrolet dealer today
for outstanding buys in many
different make. and model.o
PRICED TO SELL THIS MONTHI
CONVENIENT TERMSI
�RANKLIN CHEVROLET COo
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
Here at home aB the commentators
have been say ng we have got over
the productIon I ..mp WIthin a few
months the productIOn of war ma
tCl als of all kInds WIll reach fan
tastlc dImenSIOns What we stIli have
to do IS wm the .attle of Cransporta
tlOn The task of supplYIng forces
whIch are figlitIng on battle!ro.ts m
every seatlOn of the world thowsands
of mIles from the productIon lInes
IS stcggermg We have ROt yet solv
ed tfte U boat problem We haven t
enough naval craft ta keep the coa
voys g",� w th mlnlMUlll losses
Thts IS gOIng to take tlme--and It IS
go ng t. take stupendous un.lvlieti
effOl t as ,yell
In short we aTe sttll fightl"g de
Inyed actIons foe the ",ost part We
nt e not yet In a pOSItIOn to start the
t;lgantIc counter offenSIve whICh W II
recapture the ma� v tal pOSitions
the UnIted States have lost an. car
t y the war to fhe home of the enemy
�ut we are movIng BWlftly toward
the day when that WIll be pOSSIble
and the long pull ol>tl.ok grows
stead Iy brIghter In the meantIme,
t IS obVIously the part of wlsodom to
figure on a very lang very arduous
"ar One thmg we can t afford t5
OVel coa_fidence
'Friends and su')porters have been
flocktng ta my office 10 the C9Pltai
from al! over the state' he saId
I had to fix up a place to see them
and talk to them And I want every
GeorgIan who IS tnter'"lted tn han
est decent a.d democratic stnte gOY
ernment to klJoiw that he or she has
a cordial mVltat on to VIS t my cam
palgn headquarters
I am relymg on loyal frIends can
trlbutIng theIr servIces at head
quarters J I cannot afford paId polIt-
Ical workers Arnall stated IArnall IS scheduled to go on theaIr agaIn Saturday n ght at 10 15
a clock 0..... radIO statIon WSB WIth
another address explaInmg VItal
planlts of hIS platform
HIS last rad 0 talk dealt prlmanly
wlt-h the dIctatorshIp wh ch the pres
ent governor eKerClses ovel" the tax
payens money Arnal! pronllsed to
restone the rIght of approprIatIOn of
Georg,a s mOnIes to the general
sembly
IS closer st 11
objectives In
WIth relative ease
The raId on Japan made by BrIga
d,er General DoolIttle s squad IOn
delllon&trates t:IIat Japan til really
yulnerable to nIr attack He and hIS
filers reportell that eveo,. target was
h;t accoreW1g to plan and that Ja
�anese ciel�nses d,.n t amo.nt to
much 1:he 'fact that every Amencan
plane rcachet! a frIehdly field IS proofoi that'
Ja'Pao ... e radto broadcasbs f�lIowlllgthe raId was obVIOusly deSIgned to
buck up clvll an morale-whIch c...
kl noIy ",dlcates that the Tapanese
people dld .. 't enJoy the Amenc!lll aIr
VISIt at all
T lie ebs""ves that expel'ts are
com I.ced tltat ChIna has beea a
great mIl ta�y o)tportuDlty wl"c" the
I'J IS ha� neglected-an opportlHll�wh ch If not graSPed may not �",stml\CN longer
Gkma s greatest need now IS plaaesplots mecoonlCS and gasoltne Ana
Ohmese a rfields prOVIde the pehecttake off pomis ior t.,ds on Japan
pnoper The gllCat IndustrIal cIty of
NagasakI for tnstance IS only Ilhree
houls by aIr frem ChekIang Formo�a
FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment four
I
FOR RENT-Modem five room up-rooms and bath every convemence staIrS apartment nvallablc June�ossesslOn June 1st MRS JOHN 15th MRS S J PROCTOR phonePAUL JONES phone 272 2�03 (4Jualtp)
Tms World War more Ihan
One speCial tr.n�port.hon Job
In Georgia " of ursent Impore
tance to the whole nttiIOD, be.
anT other war In history 18 a cause oC Ihe success or Cerman
problem In transportatIOn
Ceneral Forrest said the
submorlnes In SlRklng our tank
era Two pipe hncs thot crOll
Georgia to supply KI180hne and
011 to the Bore pressed Atlantic
seaboRrd can deliver a110ul 3 750,-
000 ganons a dllJ'. when I. raU
opcrallop ThiS great quantity of
gasohn,c .1 moved .CI'088 the slate
by. big pumps eleClrlully opera.,.
cd. They have a combined caPla­
Ity of 8 600 horsepower and they
require .boul 50 qoo 000 kilo...1t
hours a year under full operation.
SupplYing power (or tillS new cle­
Dlunl 10 the war progrufU wu •
nUIJOI' undcrtaklllg but our men
plct the demand They built Dew
power lwei and ten new electrlQ
lub staUons Aua when the pipe
lines were reat)y power ...
ready too
Old
maIO
Ideo was to get there Custcs. wl.h
(be mostcsL" Modern warCure 18
an extonslOn o£ .hat uJca - to get
tliere first with the m08t men and
abo the most tanks planes guns
amrrtUntlien and supphea
Transportation IS thus one 01
die most Critical and Vital phose.
01 modern warfare Street rOotl
ways move thousanf DC warworkers to and from thear Jobs,
and elecrnolty moves rhe strcct
CIirS The rtiliroads ! U d den 1 y
caUed UpOD to carry Bold len by
the rullhona and mountUIIlOUB vol
uruea oC military freight are able
to keep up With thClr (IIHugnment
only by the blost rapid and effi
clenl oee oC their rolling Btock
The movement of tralQs In turn,
depends upOn the unCruhng fune- TronsportullOJ1 m all Ila pba.ea
18 VItal .£ we arc lOWS to WID the
war SupplYlllg the power &0 aid
transportalioD IQ doms It, bl,
IOi. ranI'<. htsh bn o'tu hi! or W1U'
Georgia Power Company
A CI'l'I(I;EN WHEREVER WE SERVE
$ALIil OF PERSONALTY I SALE UNDER POWEI't8 JI wlil sell at public outcry to thehighest b dder for cash at the home GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun., 1place of the late L M Ethrtdge near I By ?l1"tue of the powers of saleClito on Saturday June 20 beginning hereinafter mentioned all of whlclaMIS J E PUI1Isb IS spending the at 18 a m tloe foilo .... mg personal are vested m the undensigned, N S.week at Ttfton
propel ty of said deceased Farming
I
EthrIdge the sald N J Etbrldge willMI s Charlte Hendi IX IS a patient Implements two mules one cow four seI! be!ore the court house door illat the Bulloch County Hospital blood sows cleven pigs forty bushels the county of Bulloch, state of Geor-of corn two horae ...agon hundred gta at public outcry to the hlghea1lMISS RORe DaVIS of Atlanta IS bundles of fodder ton of Ilay and one bidder for cash on the fir.t TuesdaJispending' a month with relutives here
cane mill and boiler tn July 1942 within the legal houraMISS Hazel Miller of Savannah A B GARRICK Executor of sale the following described prop.t S d th h th r M (l1Jllnltc) erty to WItspen nn ay Wt or mo e I s
All that certam tract or parcel oJS L Gupton PETITION FOR D1SlIflSSION land Iytn&' m the 1575th and 48t11MISS Ouida 'I'rnpnell of Columbus, GEORGIA-Bulloch County <ilstrlCt6 of Bulloch county, Georgia.spent the week end WIth her parents Mrs Clarence Xey guardian of bounded north by lands of Ed 1I0rr18lIr and Mrs Rex Trapnell James Henry Sm ith and Thelma and lands belonging to the color841M d M A J B ami son Smith mmors haVing applied for dIS MIssionary Baptlst cbDl'Ch, east bI!r an rs owen "l misaion from sal. guardianship lands of J A LtndseJ' eatate, lOUtiliBillie of Savannah visited hrs moth I notice tS hereby given that said appli and west by lands of the Inman ea­er Mrs A J Bowen Sunday cation will be heard at my office on tate and lands belonglns ta the col-Mrs Mosely of Valdosta and Mrs the first Monday in July 1942 ored MethodIst church, and havlllllBarwick Trapnell of Metter VISIted I ThIS June 8 1942 metes and bounds as follows Be-J E McCROAN Ordinary; grnnrng at a stake comer on thetheir parents Dr and Mrs C MIller, northwest point of said tract of lanclfor several days PETITION FOR DISMISSION and running south 74 degrees 45 min.M,ss Elame W�bb has returned to GEORGIA-Builoch County utes east a disbanca of 40 cbaln� tGiR J H DeLoach administrator black gum In a small branchthet home at Statesboro after spend of the estates of Mrs Z T DeLoach thence along th e- run of ,Iud brancbJmg the week WIth her grandmother and Z T DeLoach late of saId coun m a southwesterly dlreetlon to an.Mrs J E Webb ty deceased havmg applted for dIS other black gum m sold branch�Mrs Seab Hernngton and lItUe trusston from .ald admmlsttatlOn thence south 56 degree. west a dla.son of Swamsboro spent last week notIce IS hel eby gIven that saId ap tance of 1970 chllms to a stake cor­phcation wIiI be heard at my ofhce ner thence north 30 degree. 30 ml ....WIth h ..r sIster Mrs Hel bert Stew on the first Mondav m July 1942 utes west a d,stance of 2066 chain.at t and Mr Stewart Thl. June 8 19<12 to a fence post thence south 68 de-MI and MIS G T Gald and daugh J E McCROAN Oldmary grees 15 mmutes west a dIstance ofI ters Jean Kathal me and Evelyn FOR LE \VEl 0 SELL 15 30 chams to another fence pelt#vrsrted lelatlves at Athens nnd La GEORGIA-B 11 I C t thence nOI th 52 degrees west a dia-
I
u OC I oun y
I tance of 3 16 chams to another fenceI
vOllla Saturday and Sunday Mrs Mmllle Newsome Chester ad post thence north 40 degrees east.MI and MIS Ronme ReddIck of mllllstr atI IX of the estate of WtllIam dIstance of 2138 chams to the pomtlPensacola Fla and Mrs P W How Wesley Newsome deceased havmg of begmnmg contammg seventy anelard and chIldren of LIthOnIa wele applIed fOI leave to sell celatm lands seven tenths (707) acres (The boun-
t
belongIng to sn"l estate notIce IS I dnrIes above set forth are given ..guests of Mr and Mrs GIbson Red heleby gIven that saId appltcatlOn of the 1st day of October 1920)dIck Wednesday WIll be hemd at my office on the first
I The saId descrIbed property WIllMrs John Saundel s and A L De Monday 10 July 1942 be sold under the power of sale con.I Loach had as guests durIng the week ThIS luEe � d��AN 0 d tamed 10 the securIty deed ex�euteclMr and MI s Salll Trapnell and chtl c r Inary I by LeWIS M EthrIdge to The Volun-dl en of Alexandll8 Ala Mr and PETI nON FOR LEITERS teer State Llie Insllranell Co of Chat-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I talloogo Tennessee on the 1st day otMrs Legl and DeLoach and Mr and J L Zetterowel hnvIng applIed fO! Octobel 1920 "hlch sBld seeurItJl;Mrs HallY DeLoach of Savannah pellnanent lettels of admInIstratIOn deed wal! duly recorded m the of­and Earl DeLoach of AUlPlsta upon the estate of C W Zettel ower fice of clerk supertor court of Bul­"1Jr and MIS H A Alderman and deceased notIce IS hereby gIven that loch county GeorgIa on the 23rcl
d I t II b h d t day of October 1920 m deed booklIttle granddaughter Jerry Aldelman �f�cea�� I�h:ofir:tl Moend:;r In a Ju�: 62 pages 814 315 and was dulywere honored by theIr famlhes Sun 1942 transferred and aSSIgned by �.day WIth a surprtse bIrthday dmner ThIs June 8 1942 grantee to the underSIgned N J.
I Those enJoYIng the occasIOn were Dr J E McCROAN Ordmary EthrIdge together WIth all the rlghwand powers therem con tamed, aa4and Mrs Alderman MaXIe Lou and PETITION FOR LEITERS the mdebtedness thereby secnrad.AllIe Jean Alderman Mr and Mrs GEORGIA-Bulloch County whIch transfer IS recorded tn
ij
Earl Alderman and chIldren all of Mrs Lona Mae MartIn havmg ap 145 page 477 m the oftlee ofI Portal Mr and Mrs Ernest Alder phed for permanent letters of ad clerk of the superior court of Bman of Wrtghtsvllle Frank Alder mlhrstratlon d b n c t a upon the loch county GeorgIaestate of J W Donaldson notIce IS The SaId .eeurlty deed executed
I
man Mr and Mrs Lonme AlderIllan
hereby gIven that saId apphcatton I
LeWIS M EthrIdge and duly assIgnand MIke Aldel man of Savannah WIll be heard at my office on the and transferred ta the underSIgnfirst Monday In July 1942 prOVIdes that upon default mTires and Tubes ThIs June 8 1942 payment of the prinCIpal or mterest,.
R t• d D
.
M J E McCROAN Ordinary
lor
any ptlrt thereof Becured by salila lone urlng ay deed that the grantee Its 8ucce...rlI
I PETITION FOR LEITERS and assIgns may at option declarltFollOWIng IS a lIst of tIre and tube GEORGIA-Bulloch County all of the mdebtedness due and pai-drug stoar today as ta how p\anny ratiomng certlfilcated dunng the J Edward AIken haVing apphed for able and sell the property" eonyeyecJnazI and faclst and bolshvlek sympa ! month of May by the local ratlOmng permanent letters of admmlstratton
I by the security deed for the puTpo"
thrzers we have In the congress and board No 116 1 Statesbero upon the estate of Harry S AIken of eollectmg the Indehtedness due anfsennate endurmg the past few "'tntbs late of saId county deceased notICe secured thereby at publtc outcry. be-±
May quotallfor passenger cars and h b th t d pplIc t f th t h do d ._
holsum moore says he can cou . lIght bucks � tIres and 20 tubes,
to ere y gIven a sal a a IOn are e cour ouse or oor ..WIll be heard at my office on the first the coutny of Bulloch, and sta� otI
WIthout anny trubble art squa for trucks 52 ftres and 73 tubes Monday m July 1942 Georgta to the hlghes� and best bl�satd he knew of not less than 26 ta Dr B A Deal 1 tIre 2 tubes John Th,s June 8 1942 der for cash after advertiSIng' thehead thought tliat 40 would possli>ly Herschel Anderson 1 tube Alex J E McCROAN prdlnary tIme place and tenns of saId sale I.Futch 1 tIre H H Howell one tIre
f I
Irivvet tfie entIre lot but he 'saId �e and oae tube A J MunlIn 1 tube FOR LEAVE TO SELL a newspaper 0 �eneral ctrculatlon Ddldden t thmk It was nIce to pall them S C Law Eniorcement D,VISIOn 1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County I the county of Bu loch once a week foa:Paul Edenfield Noyce Edenfield four weeks prIOr theretofifth collums he had another name tube B L DeLoach 1 tube DanIel
and Pratt Edenfield admm strators Default has occurred In tbe pay..
for them It WIll be sent en apph C Lee 1 tIre and 1 tube 14;sC J T of the estate of J C Edenfield de ment of the mdebtedness secured blltcation Wb,llIamRs Gl �"be R CIty lC: 0 d � ceased havmg applIed for leave ta saId securIty deed and the under.
I
tu es or on Iggs Ire an
sell cel taln la�ds belongmg to saId SIgned therefore WIll sell tlie saltt-DlISS JennIe veeve smIth ordered tube J P NeVIl I tIre C A WII estate notIce IS hereby gIVen that property under the torInS and con­off from a catalog for her new sum hag'S 2 tUbea � � L �ea� / ;,re satd applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my dltlOns of saId deedmer dress and sent the monney m �m�u�u Fertlhzer ���ks 1 �li�: offIce on the first Monday III July The satd LeWIS M Ethn(lge dId ODadvance tt arrIved last thursday Le t M t 2 t b 1942
I
November 29 1927 execute and de-s er ar In u es ThIS June 9 1942 lIver to H E Cartledge a securItygone
her hart tS broke It won t Trucks buses tractors and iarm
J E McCROAN OrdNla.-y deed conveymg the property hemm,reach around her nowhere except be Implements d b I
above descubed willcb satd securltJ!low the knees It IS cut too low for T
E LD Woma<J� 2 tmds la� b2 t� eO TO REMOVE DISABILITIES deed IS duly recorded 10 Bullocli counlJcomfort It t Ion er m front than Eaves 1 ne an u e GEORGIA-Bulloch County ty GeorgIa 10 deed book 86 page!s g NeYlls 2 tIres J H Rllshmg 1 tIre James E Thomason vs Helen Cone 307 and th,s saId securtty deed to-tt IS behind It IS rayon tnstld of SIlk and 1 tube Cl fton C'roft 1 tile and Thomason -In the SuperIor court gether WIth th� Indebtedne!s there�the sun WIll fade It It IS rIpped on 1 tube JOQ Blackburn 1 trre and 1 of Bulloch County GeorgIa July secured was dul:,!: transferred anilboth SIdes oppostte the htps It IS a tube A L TaylOl" 1 ftre and 1 tube 'Perm 1942 -NotIce of ApphcatlOn aSSIgned by the saId H E Cartledgegreen msttd of a blue she sent a J G Harden 1 tIre and 1 tllwbe MC for Removal of Dlsab,htles I to N J Ethrtdg the underslr;nedJ FIelds 1 ttre and 1 tube Notloe IS hereby gIven ta all con Thereafter the saId LeWIs M Etk-monney order for 994$ tts tag IS Jones 1 tIre and I tube Lester E cerned that on the 27th day of May rIdge executed and delIvered tG N J:mal ked 498$ moral trade at home BranneR 1 tile and 1 tube CIty Ice 1942 I filed WIth the clerk of the.u EthrIdge the underSIgned a securItY:Co 1 til e and I tube E E Stewal t perlOr court of Bulloch county my deed conveytng the sard property-ml6s JudIe lou moore gave a n ce 1 ttle and 1 tube W J Blackwell 1 petItIOn addressed to saId court re- herem above �escrlbed on the 28thlIttle party to her fltends of the t>Te George Cal tee 1 ttre and 1 tube turnable to the next lerm thereof ta day of August 1931 subject to themlS slIm chance sr wants you to am t I sweet club It was hell m I W M Jones 2 tltes and � tubes Geo be ileld on the 27th <jay of July 1942 eXlsttng securIty deads above men-retract what you saId about her par her back yard her ma hope WIth her M MIllet 1 tile Walter Aldred 2 for the removal of the dlsabtlIbes boned duly recorded m BullOCh coun­ty and hel I efreshments evverbod refreshments whtch conststed of a all tires and 2 tubes Geo W RIchard restIng upon me under tbe verdIct m ty Georglll m deed book 150 page-son 2 tIres and 2 tubes C J Mart n the above stated case by r"ason of my 126dy enJoycd thelrsclves a rIght smart day sucker per chIld a sweet cracker 1 tile and 1 tube J B FIelds 1 ttre IntermarrIage \Vlth Helen Cone Thorn I AU of the saId named securItyconstdClmg the weather and the table and a gobbler fuU of lemmer nade anti 1 tube J E H Woods 2 tIres ason whIch applIcatIOn WIll be heard deeds contammg prOVISIons authOrlz­whIch had the refreshments on It was they all enjoyed thetrselves a rrght and 2 tubes Hobsoll Hendrrx 2 tIres at the July term of saId court whIch mit the und�rslgned as the ownernot turned over on purpose onner smart nG muslCk or SIngmg took I and 2 tubes lIa J Alderman I tube commences on the 27th day of July thereof to sell the saId property for� J G TIllman 2 tIre" and 2 tubes 1942 I th po flit th d bt-
count of them not .lng fitling to place "htch was hugely appreclRted
I Josh T NesmIth 1 bre and 2 tubes JAMES E THOMASON I ed�e��rdu!"n� h��e�� �:� fo:U:n 'be-she was shoved agamst It wheR yores truhe W L ZettetOwer JI 1 tIre and 1 PetItIoner I fault occurred m the payment of thetrIed to slInKe hands WIth some mIke lark rid tube Paul Suddath 1 tIre and 1 tube mdebtedlless secured by each one ofof her out of town guesseB they et corry spondent J F UpchUlch 1 tile an. 1 tube H (28maySt) the saul sfcurlty !leeds and the un-the ClaCKers and only tbo"owed out - L Allen I tile and 1 tub� R L MIl I aersl&'fled IS therefore entItled to senC I ed H· h S h I leI 2 tIres aad 2 tubes C B Cat I 1 INJUNCTI(i)N HEARING the saId ploperty under tite powlIl'athe >usslan tea she Will have tt 0 or Ig C 00 tile and 1 tube J T K rvm 2 tiles W E Anderson J C Anderson W contamed In the saId deedsover next sprmg and WIll show the Opens Canning Plant and 2 tub'"l Htll & Snell 1 tIre G Anderson L S Anderson and ,A deed WIll be made to tbe pur-tiollbtmg thomasses a few thtngs Ralph E Moore 2 til es 0 L Mc John B Ande�son mdlvrdually and chaser at saId sale conveymg the(By It W Campbell VocatIonal Lemore I tIre and 1 tube Chas E as executors of W MAnderson sard Pfe'"l'lses and t\le p�oceeds of theTeacher) Cason 1 tile and 1 tube B L Joy Jr and Mrs Eva DaVIS and Mrs sale WII! first be apphed to the pay-ncr 1 trre and I tube Darby Lumber Beulah Mae Stnckland mdlvldual ment of the rlecessa,." costs of theNotice tS gIven that the cannIng Co 2 tires and 1 tube H L Dun. 4 Iy vs W Onley Anderson Ander sale and thereafter to the paymentd tubes John A Robel tson 1 tire and 1 son PUrvIS Anderson and John F of the mdebtedness secured by theplant at the Statesboro I-hgh In us I tube J F Robelts 1 tIre and 1 tube Brannen InjunctIon EqUIty etc saId secunty deeds and If any sballtrIal School has opened for the sum L F MartIn I tube A L Brannen 1 To defen 1ant PUrvl! Anderson non remam after the payment Of the costablbe T L MoOte Sr 1 tube L F reSIdant of the state of GeorgIa and the mdebtedness sacpred by tbeMartm 2 tubes G B Fnll 1 tile and You ar� heleby gIven notIce of the deeds the remamder shall be pBld1 tube filmg of the above entItled SUIt m
over to the legal representatIve ofObsolete olees not charged to quola the superIOr court of Bulloch county the saId LeWIS M EthrIdgeGeorge Bt OWA 2 tit es and 2 tubes I Georgia being an actIon for mlunc The grantor tn saId securIty deeds.cents for No 3 or quart sIze cnns Ruby Flannel 2 ttres and 2 tubes I tlon and other eqUItable �ehef and LeWIS M Ethrtdge IS DOW deceased,For the tIme beIng the canlllng Max Edenfield 2 tIres and 2 tubes you are hereby reqBlred � be and and the lands herem described wiRLloyd Hollmgsworth 2 tIres aad 2 appear at the next term of saId court be sold as the property of hIS e"tateplant wtll operate only on Tuesdays tubcs M D Lockhart 2 ttles and 2 to b held m Statesboro GeorgIa, on for the purpose of paYIng tbe Indebtand Thursdays ef each week Each tubes John SkI IRe 2 til es and 2 the fourth Monday m July 1942 to edness due by hIm to underSIgned andT d at ons from the Pope tubes Thackstan s 2 ttres lind 2 answer plamttffs petItIon therem secured by above securIty deeds
ues ay p r
I tubes Rupert Deal 2 tIres and 2 WItness Hon T J Evans. Judge of ThIS 10th day of June 1942Academy commumty wtll brmg )n tubes MIS Joe B Hodges 1 tire, saId oourt, th,s lday 29th 1942 N J ETHRIDGE.Fhelr products for cam)ll1t; each Robert AldrIch 2 tIres and 2 tubeo. Q L BRANNEN,Tharsday pabroDs froll! the New Vm�llIs Shattoen 2 tIres and 2 �ubes. Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Court.
Sandrtdge commuDlty WIll brIllg m Mrs Joe B Hodges 1 tIre and 1 tube, .:(::.Ju::.n;:.4�1_8:.Ju_l.;;.y_2_1_6..:).;.:_....� �_�...l'L H Motes 2 tIres and 2 tubes Jtheir products for can"mg G MInIck 2 tubes 'M V Woodcock "Farm�rs are u�g�d to can al) the J ttres and 4 twbes C A WUhams 2pr04ucts pOSSIble Ill. order that \he tl�es ami 2 tubes C H ,Marsh, 1 tne,food for vIctory goal may be r�ached Sam Jones 2 tIres aad 2 tubes, Rufus
m each of the different commuDltIes Wllhams 1 tube. Albert Heath 2
tubes Stella Jolmson 4 tIres and 4th,s year tubes, T L Moore Sr. 2 tiresThe eanlllng plant will open at
II 00 0 clock 10 the mo.mllg Ple�se FOR RENT - Four r(lOm up�talr8
ed i apartment, hot water, prIvate endon t brIng any products to be cann
I trance and private bath MRS R Lafter 4 8 clock .. the llifteraGon :BRADY, phone �& 1. (21may1t)
l...l-.!_ (LL •
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Freedom 10
PORTAL POINTS
You know llie slory ot Axis "diel.lonbip"-Ilie
leA80n is there for all to read: Schook and eollegea
dosed--or turned into breeding groonda for liN
and hale.
Freedom ot speech_rbotenl
choose your frlends-verbotenl
need to learn 18 to obey I"
"
••• AU you
Now Ibey would attempl to put Ihe yoke on u_n
you It mu.' not "appen "erel Wllalever the
cost, the Axis must be smashed Your pari, as n
college sludenl, IS clear You may nol be behmd
a gun loday, but you can hclp today 10 gtve our
80ldlers, saIlors, and marmes the weapons they
need for Vlclo!").
Pul your"! dUnes Imt! dollars mlo fighlmg umform
now b'y buymg Umled Siaies Savings Bonds and
Stamps ' Yo'u'll help not ollly your cOUlltry, but
yourself-becaltse you are not asked 10 give your
money, but 10 lend It. You can start buymg
Bonds by buymg Savmgs Stamps for as hltle as 10
cents. Slart liuvmg loday--and keep' " up}
Save • 0 • and Save America
�e;,�:�lt�a�:g�ewa�::�::�;3 t:n�a�� The Armed Forces
been made' prImarIly to test our de The house passed and sent to tl e
fenses The Japanese planes whIch senate a $3 bllhon stlPllement naval
-new over the harbor SIX bours after approprIatIOns b U ta prOVIde 200000
the InItIal attnck were 'engaged sole- tOilS of StlbmUllnes 500000 tons of
ly m reconnaissance the navy SRld nuxII131Y ves els $150 mIllion for
General lIlacArthur reported \\ Ith n av a tlon plant facliltIes
SIX days allIed naval and aIr fOI ces funds
sank seven and posstbly eIght enemy Cha rmalt VInson of the house naval
:submar ncs �\O heavIly londed urmed uffalrs comn ttec said apPIoxlmalcly
supply shIps and an tllmed transport 00 IllOle combatunt ships Will be com
and also badly damaged a 7000 ton mlssloned dur ng the lemamdel of
vessel Alhed losses m the South 1942 Three IIlOle destroyels wele
west PaCIfic WCI e two cat go vessels launched The CAA and the n iVy
In aIr raIds over Rabaul Lae Sal completed anangements to tram 20
smaua Atamboea Tulagl Koepnng 000 naval teservlsts as pIlot. at 600
and Dlh and BUlma 12 enemy planes CAA tra n ng centers durmg the com
were destroyed one enemy tanker mg yeat If money IS appropriated.
sunk and runways alrdro.me mstal U S army tra nIng hlms especla!iy
latIOns and parked planes damaged those showl.g .echanIsm and tech
Three allIed planes were lost The Illcal use of U S equIpment are be
navy saId allIed merchant shIp losses mg rec. ded I. unIversal SpanIsh
tolmled 21 durmg the week mcludmg POI tuguese and Chmese the war de
mne U S shIPS partment said for exchaage WIth
Production other members of the l.:ntled NatIons
wpa Matertals DIrector A I HenU S productIOn of planes has
reached the level of nearly 6000
a month and by next year we wtll
have reached the PreSIdent s goal of
10000 a month the !enate approprl'
tIons committee announced Army
AIr Force Commander Arnold con
gratulated the Vega AIrcraft Corpor
atlOn at Burbank CalIf on betng SIX
1II0nths ahoed of scltedule .a produc
tIon wpa Coolrman Nelson after
a tour of the automotlye l"tlUStry la
DetrOIt satd the AmerIcan Industry
eould 'more than double present pro
ductlOn by 1944 He alBo saId the
g...ernment synthetIC rubber program
would be able to take care of all
WnT productIOn and essentIal CIVIlIan
needs by 1944 DespIte the fact that
almost tWICe as many lIght arms are
reqwred per man smce tAe develop­
ment of p81achute troops the army
!;tas enough weapons t.. arm every
sold,er m the U S and all It ean
send abroad unier present shlppmg
condItIOns War Under Se<lretary Pat
torson reported He SRld over OP�I
IIIlsrn ret;ardmg productIOn schedules
In unwarranted however bec8\1se of
rubber mekel and copper shortage
A record total of 58 shIps were de
lIvered Into .enlce durmg May whIle
&5 other shIps were launched and
keels were laId for 75 the marltlRle
commISSIon reported ThIs compared
WIth 36 delIvered and 51 launched 10
AprIl Tile Presulent asked congress
for an approprIation of $1100000060
for the lV5lA to acqUIre and operate
merchant vessels to CBll Y Amcl10nn
arms
Fedetal agenclos asleed labor Rlan
agement commIttees III 800 war PIO
GUCtlOR plaats to keep Amellcan
workmen fit and healthy beMuse s,ck
and inJured war production w.rkers
are now causIng a loss of 6000000
work days each month
To delay may mean depriving
yourself of a chance to get a
Wit h BONDS * STAMPSUo S. Savings
• 'I'IUa .paee ill. contributIOn to AmerIca's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT b1
/The Bulloch Times
SCHOOL NEWS FROM FLAT ROCJ{
-the flat rock schoI! board hili! an
nounced the electIOn of teechers for
the ensumg year ta wo.k 10 the fiat
rock htgh and theIr selectIOns are as
followers
monney whICh IS a!i gone WIth the
wmd now they changed Rearly ev
ver thmg you had miss mInnIe ht
tle s name wrong ..!iso It should of
benn m ss maymle Iyttyll they got
10 ".,me rodoly cash aliso
mr holsum moore do not plaR to
run for kUrJ Iner as stated by you
he IS out fO! sherrIll' and gU8lantees
to clean up and cleal up evvertlung
flom fillIng stutlons to the leggls
latul e It was not h m that was
ketched at a stIli last fall It was hto
brother owmg moore but he IS out
now you al1so SaId our polecsman
was a skeel ed of hIS shadder you
are wrong he IS not a skeered of
It and our mayer do belong to the
chlllch but he do not attend kmdly
conect that befoar trubble btews
as he WII! be back olfermg IllS sery
Ices t. our town ere long agam
8uppermtend-ent-rmss lenmc
smIth
prmclple-mlss Jenme veeve smIth
truant offiser-mlsE Jenme veeve
Sol th
910 n grades-miSs Jenme veeve
smtth
smgmg-nuss Jenme veeve smIth
atherlClcks-mlss Jenme veevc smith
grammal grades-mISs salhe veeve
smtth
pIannn-mlss salhe veeve smith
asslstant-m>ss fonda musrck
-you WIll note that a teecher bas
benn added to our faculty mISS
fonda mU5ICk a neese of the smIths
WIll help WIth the grammar grades
she gradurated WIth honnors flom 8
nearby mall Older colledge 2 yenrs
ago but has nevver teeched befoal
she IS badly need ell she tS tall and
stlong and 'VlIl take care of the Itck
mg needs III the 6 and 7 grades she
has had traInmg on the goff Imks
and knows hnw to WIeld a stIck an
soforth
-no sallnrlcs wele raised onnCl
count of our state hIghway gettIng
all of the monney ior ass�rfanlt an
soforth as soon Us It can be out
lawed or put where Jt ought to be
(by a leggls lature not under ItS con
trol) all leechers wtll �ecelve hand
somer �all81 tes but tha� IS ltet yet
lit SIght slIm chance Jr says the
leggls latllre and sennate has let the
hIghway department get all 4 of ItS
feet In the trough and now noboddy
can t get nothmg but It
-we look forward to a fine year
beg nlllng next fall our scholl lIas
advanced fa'rwards verry fast under
mlSS Jenme veeve smIth she has
benn on our hands for 17 years she
tS StlI! full of zeal and vlggor and
studdIes 11 rrght smart endurmg the
summer to keep abreast if not ahead
of the tImes
It was not yore COl ry spondent
tha t gave them the 6 bad checks as
repol ted by yeu It wa. h,s lIncle
Ike lark but he has alreddy .ook up
2 of them don t be so fast In findmg
fault gIve a feller tilDe to get h,s
brenth he had spent the nl!lht at
a polhttcall rally and thought he hRd
plenty of monney 10 the bank to
k,vyer eve.-thmg and he stlI! thmks
the bank got h,s account mIxed up
he WIll go to see hnn about It In a
few ..onths so he says
WAR NEWS FROM FLAT !lOCK
-the recent sudden 8prtng showers
ketcheci lots of our people betwlXt a
rock and a hard plape It looks lIke
�"'.erbeddy mild plency 0;£ raddlOs and
plenty of nutos gll.slll��n, Qnd plenty
of Ice bo"es and tnstalment farm
ture but beboddy had anny roofs on
theIr houses but that s the way tlte
weather IS always sltppr.g up on
folks the govvern..ent WIll have to
commence pretty early or sbmeboddy
tS gomg to get mIghty wet
-there was a bet argumeJlt at tile
COR�EcrION D�QED
deer mr eddltor
plese prmt a correction oi se\'"feral
Iteln! you had m yore paper of last
week about tiat rock cottooens IOU
saId that ... tSS may smIth vIsslted In
the county seat she ")!IeI!ed her name
mIss mae smythe It useter be spelt
that way hke you had It but afte,
lIer grandpal�led and left tbem s�me
mer
The price of the cans WIll be 3'A,
cents each for No 2 cans and 4 'h
limn
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Purely Personal
MiKe eruo Solll{lTIlln I. "1lcmlll1l!'
_Oil' lime In N W YOI k
M '''. Dol itCll1illl!tlOn "POllt th we k
enrl with f,1 11I.lH I\t I (.IIHOIIMrH Joncn Luno, or Augustu, 18 MII'IK Gru II Mock, or Pembroke Pluns for the Hummer seem ruthervhsllln� r Intlv " her thin w k itori r CIUtlvCK hero thl8 week vague yel, with our Klute guessingMt6 Ouorl(o U,y,'" I� spending M,ij Joe Fletchur llll nded 11 just whut the outcome of the Prest
d ut'li uddrcsa will be, and whether
two wu k. wlLh r lullvo. In Luncas- loe. 11l ulll1!.( III Mil 011 Illst W k
wu WIll "tIll be ublo to mulee II tr ip
tor. I'll Mr lind M,. n II Rumsey wore either closu around or probably get
Mn. Dounld Pul.lltly I" bU8i1I('HM VISllolM In Suvunnah Tuce- off :i01l1Q dlatnnco rho young crowdtwo we k. with , Illliv "<illY uauully don t let thmgs like gus raI Mis .. Sully I'nm p] • who touches tit tlOnlllg stop them when they get
oIoll'h ft
I cudy to 11") und up to tillS time
MI ... All 0 Ionos, of ALllllltll, WIl. UIIIII"wl k I. uL homo tor tho aurn-
flnd••everu! rendy for camp Vir
tho week- 1111 I(1Ic&L of hOI "'8L " MI".
glnm Cobb is Jn1l11ng 11 crowd of g irls)tllby
Lo Jonu� II IlI1 who go olf ouch summer to cumpOell" Andureoll Ir., or tho J IrlOI1 Suuduy to KUIlIII\Cl Som birnu they make It to OIlC of the
gills ORmf)H In North Carolina, but
Air lh,"c lIpunt. tho wlll1k 01111 with I YUII OllsurvllLory
thaI YUill thoy nrc ChOOBIIIg 1\ camp
MIP� Andurul'tn hmo Mll:I OfJwnld Iluddun of
closor home Since VlIglnll\ was u
MI". Ruth U1l1(1II1ll' of 1111IU8Vlllo, Iho guo.1 of hel 1I"'Ollt8, chllr! th," •• 1110 crowd hils gone off"Iwnt tho wuuk lind with hCI P"(Clltl3 MIs Olluly :'!mlth tOJ.{othcr nnll ovcn though she hU8Mr 1I0d M," L SCliglllll" 1"lcdCllck Bwsky •• 101lVII'g boon "WilY (tom the I(hls nil wlIlter• M I f I A I h II. COl th IHIIlIIlH,H IHlS tho II plnns HIO madc, und she \vIII be
Illugo" 'Murtl", or Glqhl ny WOll ( 0 1\" 0
Hwny fOi fOUT to !iIX week!! Waldo
J, I. 011 II t\\O \\Od18 vl.IL \\ILh .,011 lit the II.volally
Floyd II I. plll",,,ng to go further
mothOI MIH ( M Mltllill Mr nnd MU:I Mlku Donnldson unu 011 Lllls yeur ho ts tUUVIllg' Boon forWUT til MII)t)uJrnlcl will lunv HIlIl John 001 don of Fl Lnudcl L1nl
'I
U boys cum)) out fl om Hondor�onvillc,morrow rOI Ell10lY Unlvull:uty, wll tu lilt I\IU VI::4lthlg' r lutlv !I hlrC N Zn It Smith always feols theI.u ,viii ., ••• j", I,. JO,."."II ••• , M', H l\ 1111 no"d HI) Ttt H VOl III dnY!:I (nil to cnmJ), lind until thiS your he
v
.f
hn» g'OIiC to althul NOI th GeOl gill or
MI.K S",,, All C ","dlllY will '".clltly III AIIII"tll v'"'t'nll MI IIlId NIllth Cu.ollnu, but th" yellr he .sSlImlny rtll MII«(1I1, wlil11u I:Ih MI8 Qruliy Spon C Hilt! fnnllly gOing Ci03CI home lind jOlltlng cnmpt,llllol \\,o"luYllu OIl"t'IVlllO'y M'H GCOI}.(O doover nud !:IOIt, John �'ts lo�o to Suvnnnuh Qllltu u fewMI•• M"'''II ,rlLo M"I"ew" hIls '" will lellvo dUlllI1( th week Co. a of ou. boy" Ille gOing to Scout cllmp
� �
out. Crom Snvannnh Hnd they Will
tlllnud to Brunnu nllllJ((.1 whur{ tlho nlilln for n visit \\Illt rclutivc!
bo IcnvlnA' soon nlso-MI"S Cunrdln
\\111 ro elvo hl1r c1tl:('TUO filly 10 MIss Annettu IIUllkhll hns rulurnorl I\lItl Mni l.homns hnvo U sUlY\mur cot
mtl Olliff hun 1I111vud (IUtH OM , La At.lnntn nrtcr n wcek'M VIsit With UtJ,tc 111 tho mountntns Ilour CillytonMIIIUllgflvlllo, to "p. lid IIwhlle with 111)1 1"11 IIt8, 01 nlld M.. P G llld they n. 10llVII11( till. week [orIho surnmcr thOle Others uro Inak-
hi" IlIlrllllte Mr lind M,. I' Ollilf I"rlll1kllll
Inl( pillns to go Ilwny, lind by July
.MIlS n MIlt.huwlJ, Milts Butt.y MI nl\ll Mr!:l Donn 'ndlltson Sr Illnlly Will bl1 away fOl 1\ fow weeksGUllter nne.! I,," 1I� 101 MnU\OW8 !llnlnl. n r. w dnYI:I lust w ok 111:1 guosts anyhow Wo f 01 tho cull to go, und"l'ollt Lho wouk olld \\ Ith Mr 111111 Mr. of MI IIl1d M.. (oJ<I Wilde lit their by "ome ""y wo USlllllly get uwny Iffor only It fow rlays vu ntlOlI - So
JUll McDunnld, Ill. Ax:!oll homo In PUll ott
IHHlly of OUI young peoplo ure only
tdr II11d !If,. WIIIII. obh hlld 1\8 1\11, 111111 M ,. B,II III 1111 "ell Ilnd lit· \\ Ith Us fOI u rew woeks lI"d then offtholr Jl'IIMts (or 80' rol ,IllY" dill 1111{ Ilo clIIlIllhtor 011111, ,,( All .dllle, S I to c(1l1og 0' summer school CurolynBrowll who teuchcli in DUI hum N
tho woek hl8 .1.Lo,. M 1M"" Nell Mild ,.lrO "polldlllg the woek with MI
I Is horo for 0 fow rllIYs alld then
Modgu "bb, 01 F'unr Ollk., N 0 "lid Mr. 1)011 O,llllllOI1 WlII 10'" 0 fOI Duko Slimmer school
I WorLh MoDougnld has dL'C.ded not toJII•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� WUlt until fnll to ent.er l!ollcgo, u.d Isl'lIIVlnA' thIS weok for El1IOIY Bettylulln Cone und LOl cnB Durrlen are
I gOlllg bunk to Weslc� nn summer.chool "nd SIltll Alleo Oraelley " go/1111{ thoro lind It look� now us If our
I town Will b Without many of ourcollego crowd Betty Smith, \\ho fin'Isht!d tlll� pn!o:!t \\ oek Ilt Vanderbilt,! Isn't nm1l1g home tilts summar osshe usunlly does, but hus l\cceptedn pOSitIOn til Atlnntn nnd Will begl1\\\olk th 10 soon-When ElvI Do·LOllch clltcrtnlllccl h .. clrclo Mo.dayuftc.rnoon DoUlus, her very young son,I \\ AS much 1l1tel sted 11\ It She ex­
t plumed tn him whut It \\US, that theylCllci th Dible, pIllyed, etc and whenthe h01ll l\1\le for the members to ar­t liVe Dl!l\l\ls took IllS sent on the frontst II<! nlld \\ouldn t be l1Io\(d, ho held1118 O,bl· 'el) tIghtly III IllS hllnds,nnd Ilftm the (fist guest hurl n t livedhe \\ cnt 11\ I\nd took hilS �Cllt \\ Itk thoothm s Although he cnn't rcnrl ltot,he I:l.l\t timing the \\ hole fllogrum undnc\ 01 let th Bible 1\\0\' fl om 1\1�hnntis "'ho kn ws but thnt h lndsomu�'oung hop mny b, tCl\Jl�r re.ndmg thntd),blo 50"'0 dny fer somo of those
Isume peopl. from tho pulplt?-WIII
Iseo you ARO ND TOWN
Quality foolds
A t Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 SaturdayQueen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
]�ItUiT I A ns Tnn S \RDlNES, cnn 12"'Qunrll qUill Is,
"'lilt SAllDINI3S. cnnl'unE I,AUI) I Ib
Gulf lused SIIrllY
('tnt CIUI
6c
TEAK. lb. 25c
POIlK HOPS. lb. SOc
Jult 2Gc ]\LRS W \LLTS COBB
ENTERTAINS )<'OR VISITORSI A rlehghtflll pllrty \\ us gIve. Tues
I
dllv afteillnon b), Mrs Walhs Cobb
:tt hel homo on TOI th Mum street 111
I l�onor of MIHses Nell and Mllelge
• bb, of FoUl 011'1<., N " "lInetj'of �ut11m{!r tlo\\ el '\\ os used atl the
e'ght tabl"s \\ ere plllced
olagne fOI high core
I
",ns \\ on by i\hss 1181 y Mathews, sa
I
chot (01 low "ns \ccruved by MISS
I
pe_nt1l� A.llen, nnd for ut PIJlow ca.::c.5
\\ cnt- to Mr� Hnn�) Brannen Daln
tv hncn h wdkcI l1\o.fs ''iClC pre.sented
I to tho guests of honor ever, I of1'1"!; ouu'.;: nelghbor:ia 1\ Itl C. 1U\ It:e<ifor tc \ Rc1re hment.::;. ct)l1::)lsted to
I
J;;3IH'h, Iclte:) cookies nnd punch
1'1 E T PLEDGE DANCE
The l' E 'I' so luI club, camp sed oflugh ,�hool bo� 5, held theIr annual
I
dnlh.:c �tondny evemng nt the '" OO}'-
111 • Club The fol1omllg pledll'" weret 1111l0UIH'Ni Aut mg the (!vcnmg JohnII-' rd Ms,. pledged Wellde] O[l,er,
I Le"el1 \klll' Bllh Hollnnd, John
I D Hlev Bobb.. Holl.nd, J hn OlhffGram"," B,lh, Johnson, "onh Me
I DUU,g'9iti, Robert B-rnnll� PAIrlsb
I Bht"h, onold Mc.Dougnld, "'mold'\'ndersoll, Bill) 1'll1m:tn, Dekle Bru,k-.,RUll III Jo}��ton Buddy Barnes,I ,<'<!rg\' OlhtT Punch "-,,S senM dur
l1\g the �\-emng snd s t rge 0\11'1\ erI of st•• _ ru,d tho f 110\\ lUg y.UJl!l'bd.... ttenel<>d the dRnoc ).It.".", \T".
" \ W It:ers, rmon owrut, Juhel'uruf'r \tuue Lsurte Johns.on Mary\"\'1;lnt:\ Gm v--e.r. Helen Marsh, ue
I B""R Prod s r<ll1l:trtie, Ben leeB ,..a !;'<',
BEEP RO �ST. lb. 25c
PUlU� LARD
"Ib bucket
PORK HAMS. Ib 25c
Skinless" IENEHS, lb. 25c
SMOKED 12�A SAGE. Ib ..
PAn or ULISS 1'IJ]A
J OZll. I !Ie S .)7oS. 3Se
J'I1'TED JUTES
Lllrjl'll
5eDime llmnd illfLh
II I.trlte enll:s III Ic
Old Dlli(h Ct.EA �En
:.l (or
Sw�t M'iclA'e
Pint JIIr
LmBl."S B.uUd t PE.,.\,RTaU can lSc rl}:.1 can �(
Ca h G rocr.ry
Free Deliver,.
Thursday and Friday, June II 12Ann Sheridan Robt Cummings III"KINGS ROW"
AND COLOR CARTOONOne you will not want to misalFeature at 3 47, 6 26, and 9 05
Saturday, June 13
DOUOLE FEATURE
Charles Sun rett III
"WEST OF TOMBSTONE"
- AND -
Nancy Kelly RIchard Carlson in"FLY BY NIGHT"
ALSO MUS[CALl'ellture at 2 ao, 6 09, 7 48 and 10 27
Blue Plate MAYONNAISE
Pints 25c Quarts 47c 5c
3lc
21c
21c
Monday alld Tue-Mday, Juno 15 16'I he gal who became the national
I",stlme
"ROXIE HART"
WIth GlIlger Rogers Geo MontgomeryNEWS AND SELECT SHOR.TSI"cllture lit 3 46 6 46 7 46 and 9 46
WL�lnL'Sday JUlie 17R.ohCl t Preston Ellcn Drew ll1"THE NIGHT OF JAN 16TH"
SELECT SHORTSAnd "Hollywood" at 9 00 pFeatlllc at a 40, 639, 738 nnd
1I10narch
Gelatin, pkg,
liz lbs. TEA
1 pkg. Lemon Drops
Both for
40c
10c
44c
Monarch White
ASPARAGUS, Ig. can
COFFEE
WOMEN TO CANVASS
FOil NAVAL RELIEF
[n co 01'rlltlOn With the Naval Reha.f SOCiety, the Stl\tesbOlt!) Woman'sClub Will make l\ canvass of all women
In Statesboro Any donatIon WIll be
greatly IIppreclated
(n case you are not contacted, youIIro urged to make your donatIOn toj'vIrs Percy Avefltt, preSident of theWoman's Club
MRS JIM DONALDSON,
Pres. Bel,orter
A'ITEND FUNERAL RITES
)fr nnd Mrs Luff DeLoach, Mr andMrs Glenn Bland, Mr and Mrs DeanAnderson, Mr and Mrs Jim Moore,Grndy Olond, Herman Bland, Mrs TC Dekle, Mrs Hartwell Warren, MrsNlln Edltlt Jones and 1I1rs FrankWlIllluns wele ll1 RIdgeway, SO,'I'hu�sday for the funeral of TonyJones, brother of Mesdames Bland,'Moore, Dekle, Anderson and DeLoachF.,ends re"ret to Icarn of the suddendellth of Mr Jones
Fairfax Hall
Fruit Pectin Lord Calvert, lb.
Golden Drip, lb.
Bonita, lb.
9c
14-oz. Catsup 10c
Ohal mill TOIlet
Tissue, 4 for 25c
Kansas Governor FLOUR
12 pounds 47c
24 Ibs. 89c
Large RItz
Crackers 21c
In Oar SANITARY MARKET-AppetiZing Meats AlwaysArmour Star Cherokee Rose ProceJiSBACON Lb. 3r BUITER Lb. 39cRath's Black Hawk
BACON Lb. 35c WIEN,_ERS_L_b.2_OC
SmokedWisconsin State
C�E Lb. 27c SAUSAGE--------------------------- Lb. 12��
3 oz. pkg. Cream
CIIE�E
Plenty of Meat
9c NECK BON�Lb.l0c
The Bargain Corner
L. E. FLAKE, Propl'letol'
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs CCCII Brannen was hostoss to
the members of the Mystery club
Wednesday when she entertamed .nth
a brIdge luncheon Her rooms were
attractively deoorated WIth hiles, zm·
ma8 and hydrangeas A three·course
luncheon was served Oandy for
pnze. went to 1I1rs Frank GrftlW!s
for VISitors' high, Mrs E C Ohverclub high, nnd Mrs Del! Anderso"
cut Othels play mil' were Mesdames
Bruce Olhff, Olm Smith, Frank W,I
ham", Hinton Booth, W H Blitch,Edwm Groover, G J Mays, J 0
JohnBton and MISS Dorthy Brannen
cwas,V
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS WIll meet III the cbu"ch
Motlday afternoon at 4 30 ThiS Will
be the htClary program lIleetmg, and
WIll be dIrected by the Ruby Lee CI".
cle, Mrs John Morflson, leader
BIRTH
MI and Mrs Walton Crouch an·
nounce tlte b,rth of a daughter on
� 29th She has been named GallEII".,e Mrs Crouch was formerlyMISS Grace Elame Riggs
Honor a Great American • • • Your Dad
Father"s DaJl
Sunday,' June 21
Socks
Bats
Pajamas
Shorts
"Arrow" SHIRTS
$2.25
"Wing" SHIRTS
$1.75 and $2.00
"Hieok" JEWLERY
and WALLETS
50e to $3.50
SLACK SUITS
$2.98 to $7095
"Priestly" Nor'east TI ES
$1.00
25c and 35c
$119 tD $395
$1.19 tD ».95
391:
Belts 501: 10 $2 00
Sport Panls 52 98 up
ummer SUits $14 95 upHandkerehiei:s 10e and 25c
H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
• •
1 BACKWATtD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 16, 1932
FIl st water melon of season wasbrought m this mornmg by JoeHodges, living neal Dover, was fulIy rrpe
Lonnie L WIlson, age 62, died 111Savannah Saturday, mterment was111 East SIde cemetery Monday folIowing services at Statesboro Meth.odlst church
Teachers College sum mel schoolopened last week With enrollment of�36, comtng from sixty seven Geoi glacounttes and SIX states other thanGeorg'ia; Bulloch county led With enrollment of 167, Emanuel, 47, Tattnall, 46, Evans, 29, PIerce, 27, Candodler and Toombs, 26 each ISOCial activities 'I'hree O'elockswere entertained Friday afternoon byM,s Howell Sewell, Mrs R L Cone,Mrs Bonnie Morfls and MI s J MThayer entertained Wednesday after.noon 10 honor of Mrs AI thur Mon IS,"f Cordele, Mrs Leff Deboach, Mrs.J G Moore and Mrs C B Mathewswere lOHlt hostesses Thursday afternoon at a budge party at the home()f Mrs Mathews, PresbyterIan Auxlila I y met Mo"day aftemoon at thel10me of Mrs George S WIlham onSavannah avenue; u mUSICal programwas lendered by Mrs New's kll1der·gartun class, MISS Era Alderman en·tertalned the Ace HIgh .lub FrIdayafternoon, MISS Mary Ahco McDougald won cards as high score prize
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times, June 15, 1922
ReVIval services at the MethodIstchurch closed Sunday mght, Re�511as Johnson, of Trll1lty church, Sa'Vannah, conducted the servicesAt Monday meetmg of the Ad Club,Dr A J Mooney made a talk", wh.ch"he very kmdly mtllnated that 'wework too hard, and ought to takemore recreatIOn,''' whereupon mem­berB of the club aceorded hIm a vote<If thanks
Statesboro Adver· mg Club hadattendance contest, number of new.nembers were added, club was dlVld·oed mto SIX teams of eleven memberseach, leadmg teams are Alfred DorWlan's and D B Turner'S, wtth scorcs-c>f 1,000 each
FIrst ripe watermelon was broughtHI by Julian Waters from the Clltocommunity Saturday, was o[ Pear·son varIety and weighed 20 pounds,,,'ose behmd was a Cleekly sweet'WClghmg 24 pounds, brought m byAlbert Lowe, a colored manSOCial events Announcement IS... &de of the engagement of MISS JuliaMae Brallnen and Wllhe Samples Waters, the marrlllge to 'ocour Ih July,Statesboro Masons and theIr flll'"IIesaro haVIng a p'cnIC today at LakeVIew, MISS Mattie Lou Brannen en­tertlimed Tuesday evenll1g WIth prompnrty lit her home on South Mam'Street, Dr E N Blown, of Garfield,.s a new reSIdent of Statesboro hav
109 moved here for the practIce ofd"ntlstry
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From B.lloeh Tun ... , June I�, 1912
Watermelons are beginnIng to, reach the local mm ket III very lImitedqtlontIttes, scason 18 at least a weeklate
"229 acre form 4 mIles west ofStateSBoro for sale at bargain 0D Keown, Bank of Statesboro bUIld·Ing"
Rev S W DuOose, of Toccoa, WIllpooach Sunday at the P, esbyterlanchurch here, was former pastor ofthe church
Supt J E Wrlgh. Will leave duro
mg the next few days for Atlanta,where he will be connected WIth theAlkahest Lyceum SystemDr J Allen Hunt, of tillS place,and M,ss Juha Schupert, of ProsperIty, S C, were United m marrlllg�es.terday morn mil', Rev E C J I1Ick·
enR officlI.tmg
H I Water. addresses cOl n club"'The boys must excuse me for mySilence, for I have been SIck and mI the grass, but now I am nnprovmg,Ilnd have the grass on the run"
WIlliam Jame., promment negroeducator of Statesboro, was serIOusly11ljured In a ralll oad accident III CIII­
cago Monday, where he WaS attend
109 Republican natIOnal conventIOn
Statesboro's first chatallqua cameto a close Satulday nIght, It wasevorythmg that could hllve been 8e·sired, the faIlure of Capt Hobson t.ieeeI' hIS appomtment on the programFrIday aftemoon was the only mar·
rlllg mCldent
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, June 20, 1902
OccaSIOnally a balie of sea Islandcotton comee .. U, thiS shows our fa:rm
C18 urc not hard up for moneyDr J E Donehoo le(t last Satur·day for Hemplllll, Ga, near Atlanta,where he will spend several daysDr A J Mooney returned last weekfrom New York, where he completedhiS post graduate course m the Poly.chmc
Watermelons are begmnIng to come
In, some green and some half flpe,
:you can get a first class 2 cent melonfer 15 centa
Harrison OllIff reSIgned hIS pluceas mght watchman of the town andHOlace Waters has been employedto take IllS place
S 1" Olhff and W S PreetorlUs
are gettlllg up a lot of help to goHOW" III Bryan Neck to fence up alarge stock yard
Blooklet Academy Will close 'Vlth
approprmte exercIses Thursday andFrlday June 26th and 27th, P BLeWIS IS the prinCipal
Clayton R Lee, son of Mr and Mts
Morgan R Lee, IS serVIng hlS country
on the U S SteamshIp Topeka, ood
18 located III the PhlllpplllesMrs Rhoda Donaldson, Wife ofJames Donaldson, dIed at her home
nellr Register Sunday RIght, wasaround 70 years of age, "among hercjl,rdr.en are Wilham, Mathew John,Dock'IInd Kern, and several daughters"
BULLOCH TIMES(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Times, Established 1892 1Stetesboro News, Estabhshed 19011 Coneolidated January 17, 1917Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
FARM SECURITY
AIDING HOME LIFE
Home Supervisor GivingASSistance Where DesiredTo Home Owners In BuUoch
Looking months ahead III planninga year round food supply, 243 low III'
come farm fanuhes parttcipa ting Inthe Farm Security Admmlstratioll
pi ogl am in Bulloch county Will have
plenty of Irish lind sweet potatoes,
peas and collards to contribute to II
good, balanced winter dIet MISS
FI unces Phllhps, home management
supervisor. s�lld today
Bulloch county fIll melS co operat;..
mil' WIth the FSA WIll 1)lant an estl
mated 600 acres In these four staplefood crops dU[lng the next five weeks
Meanwl1l1e fl esh vegetables WIll be
comIng m flom the gO! dens for tho
summer Inonths
• Collalds, potatoes, and edible cow
pens are easy to grow and keep,"MISS Pllllhps pOinted out, ",md theyprOVide excellent food for the family
dUllng the winter months' Crowdel
and black eye pens contam minerals,vltamms and, partlculatly Important.musele·bUlldmg materllll that may boused a8 a meat SUbstitUte, 1I11ss PhIl
hps tells FSA famlhes Collards are
valuable gl een leafy vegetables rich
111 vItaminS and mmerals, and sweet
mm A, she said
Both sweet and IrIsh potatoes helppotatoes are a good source of Vita·
balllnce a meat diet FSA famlhes
are learlllng to bake both varieties to
conserve the mmerals whICh are lost
III deep peehng FSA farm and home
supervisors are teachmg farmers the
best ways of harvestmg and stormgthClr vegetables to prevent loss, andthe families are stud;ymg lesson, leaflet. 'Oil prdervatlOn III theIr nClgllborhood group meetmgs
WIth these four vegetables and a
good supply of canned vegetables and
frlllts (a 100 quart per person quotahas been set for FbA famlhes), plentyof milk, eggs, and meat from food
for freedom poultry and livestock,Fnrm Security lanulles Will have a
plentIful supply of nutritIOUS foods
MISS Phllhps beheves that all
Amellcans have a greater opportutlltyto enJoy more and bettet' foods
through the pepartment of allrlCul.
ture's food for flcedom program, at
thc same tm1e shlp{Jmg necessary
foods to our aImed forces and OUt
alhes
"It has become a duty for all to
protect themselves agamst meifi
cwncy and poor health from made
quate dIets" MISS Phllhps declared
Cltmg numerous army rCjectlOns
tlaced m dietary defects, MISS Phil
hps pomted out another reason why
Fat III SecUilty IS emphaslzmg home
productIOn of nutrlttous foods by Its
famIlies-many of which supply man
power for our war mdustr1es
FIRST WATERMELON
COMES ON SCHEDULE
The first watermelon of the ..,ason
• eached the TImes offIce yesterday
and was il om the fa"n of E B Ford
ham, northwest of Statesboro It was
a Cuban Queen and wClghed around
25 pounds Along WIth the melon also
came a magmficent bunch of whIte
omons also the ploduct of the Ford
ham garden
InCIdentally, It IS mterestlllg to ob
serve that the watermelon IS exactly
on schedule as compared WIth the
past forty years If you read our col
U1nns YOIl Will notIce that the first
rIpe melon 'S acknowledged m each of
those ten yeal perIOds smce 1902
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�Clubs .. Personal 1I1RS ��T��:geT�!%!::dEdltor :1:* A SPLENDID BEGINNING ....OUR FIRST WEEK·END BUSINESS WAS MAGNIFI·CEN'I\-beUer than we expected. We thank our friends8+11++-1001>++++++++++++++++++++·\001-+++++++++1" •• I I I I I I I I I 0« I I I I '1'++++++++++++++++++++++- for their patronage. Keep your eye on the Bargain Corner
I \ M 0 V I E C L 0 C K
and you'll see things worth your while.I'm '" Ii' 'IT
Our Offerings for this Week EndLQ)®ll."W®®ll1l �� GEORGIA THEATRE
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
SPIRIT THAT LIVES
(By Roy McClam)
I Home Club Picnic
Held at Lake View
The annual county Home Demon­
stratlon Club prcruc Will be held atLake VIew on Wedt\esday, June 21,beginning at 11 a III The programWill consist of short putrtotic skitsijy community clubs and songs by the
county chorus
All Home Demonstration Club
members, Farm BUI eau members, andtheir famlliea and Iriends are invited
to come and brmg a basket lunch A
plCllle lunch WIll be spread
Lake V,ew IS a.bout two IIllles out
frolll Statesboro on North Mum street
road
SHERIFF SELLING
FISIllNG PERMITS
Fishermen Urged To MeetAll ReqUirements And
Procure LicenS'e FIl'8t
FIShlllg lIcenses for the 1942 43
season are 011 sale In thiS county atthe office of SherIff L M MlIlIllrd,State WIldlife DIrector Zack D
Cravey announced
He said the hcense costs $125 for
reSidents, IncludIng all service men
from any state who arc statIOned III
Georg.a, and are sold m each countyseat Out of "tate reSIdents pay $625for a season hcense, $260 for a 30'
day Itcense and $150 for one which
IS good for 10 days
Tlte only fishermen who do not need
a hcense are (1) those under 16
years of age and, (2) those who fish
only m the county of their legaA resl·dence and UBe only worms for bait
Director Crave), expressed appreclatton for the co operatIOn gtven con
se"vatlOn by fishermen during the
past season and said he IS appealmgfor such support again
uA good conservatIon program can­
not be carrIed on by the wlldhfe
Cilvlslon alone,' he declared "It re
qUIres the Intel est and help of f.,rm
ers, sportsmen and t�e pubhc at largeand, fOI most part, we hav� hadthnt" ,
He saId also that reports from
thloUghout the state mdlCate fishlllgcondltlOns arc good thIS seafwn
Many fishermen, he Said, are work
109 out a "doublmg up" system when
they use theu cals and III th,s way
'" e managmg to get In a httle of
theIr sport
D,rector Cravey saId Itcense fccs
are used to carryon enforcement
work, propagatIOn and hberatlOn of
fish, and iOJ educatIOnal work He
saId more than 2,000,000 fish have
been hbeltlted by the WIldlife diVISIon
III the past two years and that the
new fish hutcheIlCs LIl Macon and
Walton countIes WIll soon be com
pleted
The only legal way to catch IIsh
III GeorgIa, Mr Cravey remmded, IS
WIth hook and hne He urged that
anyone seen usmg nets, traps, acmes,
basketa, guns or dynamIte t6 get fish
be reported to the wlldhfe dIVISIon
01 a wlldhfe ranger
HOLD STYLE REVUE
FRIDAY EVENING
Four·H Cluh Members
InVited to Display Any
Useful Clothmg Projects
The County Home DemonstratIon
Council WIll hold Its regular meetlllg
at the Woman s Club house III States
boro on Frtday June 19, at 3 30 p
III At th,s tIme the annual cotton
style revlle WIll be held for Home
Demonstration and 4 H club members
The part planes are plaYlllg In thl.
\Va r Will be dlscusBed by 80me rep­resentatIVe from the pubhc relatloMoffice of the Sa�annah AIr Baae ..
a feature of the clvlhan defense clas.
Monday ",ght In the Stato8boro HIghSchool audltoflum at 8 30 A motlOD
pIcture on the .mportance of keep­
mg mlhtalY secrets WIll be a partof the plOgram
State Commander of the A1nerlcaa
LegIon Guy Stone urged eVery CIVIl­
Ian to be prepared to take care of
hIS own well bemg as well as hIs owo
property III case of an attack Th.
army and pubhc BerVlces Will not be
avaIlable for pr.vate use during such
an emergency Mr Stone recom­
mended that every,tltlzen attend theclvlltall defense claBses and' leam
what to do when the informatIOn I.
needed He pOinted out that In thIS
area the people have very httle mlll­
ta ry ploteetlOn and Will be an ea..,We have been handed for publica target for the enemytlOll a letter receIVed by the local Every person should know enoughboald flom Washmgton dealing With ..bout war gases to prevent fear,the subject of tIre r,ltlOnmg The Harry Dodd stated to one of the four
'
board IS solemnly walned to see that groups taking the course C,v,liansmstructlons w,th leferenee to ratIOn should know how to detect the va-IIlg ale stl .etly enforced The let rlOus gases, how the gases Will af.ter IS ... follows fect them, and then what to do about, It has come to our attentIOn that them for Immedmte rehefIn many mstances the local boards Gases are used when the enemyare ISSUing certificates for new tlres becomes desperate 01 to route gIoupSor fOl retleaded or recapped tires flom alound corners or over hIllsWIthout requIring tha� the apphcant Some of the gases Will sloy on thefilst dispose of hIS tiles m excess of tal get fOi II month and be dangerous.the number whIch he IS permitted to Although there are some 30,000 gase.possess under the legulatlOns The available fOl use In war, only aboltlocal boards have no authOrity to SIX are used These are mustardwUlve thiS reqUIrement Before a cer gas, smells like garlIc, burns extem­t.fieate can be Issued to any applicant ally as well as affects tbe lungs;for new tires or retreaded tnes (01 LeWISite smells like ger�mums, andlctreadmg or recapping servlcesL the acts like Inustard, chlorme, has aboard must requIre that the apphcant pungent odor, affects the lungs, phos.dIspose of all tiles '" excess of the �ene, smells hke new cut hay, affect.number permItted by the regulatIOns tho Inngs, ehlorplcrm, smells hketo be possessed by the applicant, reo tty paper, affects the lungs, tear gas,gardless of the cond.t,on of the tires smells hke apple blossoms, affectsIf such excess tHes are In usable con- the eyes, and Adamslte, no odor, butdlbon, they must be dIsposed of prIOr acts hke tear gasto tke Issuance of the certificate so White phosphorus IS somebmesthat they WlII be avaIlable as rubber used IR shells and to provldo a smoke.scrap It smells like matches, and Bums un·"It IS only by a strmt enforcement tIl covered With ....... ter and removedof these Plovlslons by the local boalds from the bodythat the natIOn's rubber stock pile can Mr Dodd recollHl1ended that whenbe protected We therefore lequest any of these gases are detected, �acethat you take the necessary steps to the WInd, put on a gas mask and getsee that all local boards are "ware out of the al ea. by gOing toward theof the prOVISIons whIch we haye call
I
wmd as fast as pOSSible For mus·ed to your attentlOn and that the re- turd and L!owlslte gases, wash In run­qUlrements of these prOVISions are nmg water all affected ar�as on therigIdly enforced" body alld get to a tI.. t aId statl ....
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1942
NATIONAt MOVE TO
BUY SCRAP RUBBER
ENSIGN HODGES IS
MISSING IN ACTION
A wire received teday by Mr and
Mrs Wilde Hodges from the navyMillions of Pounds Asked department carries the brlef infer-For to Meet Nation's Most matron that theh son, EnSign GlennUrgent Present Needs Hodges "Is missrng In action." No
particulars were given EnsignEvery filhng station and 011 distrib Hodges has been recervmg this pautor III Bulloch county IS authorized
per "in care Torpedo Squadron 6,to buy scrup lubber dur-ing the next
Enterprise AIr Group, Pearl Har-two weeks at one cent per pound, nc bor, Hawali."cal ding to 11 commumcatton received
by Mayor H F Hook, chairman of
the loclli clvli defense counCIl MayorHook urges every CItizen In the
county dehvel to the hlhng st.lt'onsall the various Items contalllmg anyrubber dUring thiS campaIgn The Gave Generous Pf'lzes toaourse the gas latlOl1lng prog,am Schools of County Whichtakse depends largely on the
success, Participated In Contestthe scrap rubber collectIOn meets Th S b Ch fWith e tates oro JUntOI amber 0Thomas H Hall III, stllte salvage Commerce sponsored the sale of de·chalflnan, adv,ses that such Items are fen�e bonds a�d s�mps m all schoolsto be meluded as tires, tubes, suctIOn ofl e count� or(!e pastd S�hOOI yearcaps, rubber mats, heels, hose, crepe twenty ve • 500) e ense bondsoles, rubber blllls, toys, trIcycle wns given to the school that purchas.tIres, bathmg caps and su,ts, rubber ed the grelltest IImount of bonds and
sponges, hot water bottles, Ice caps, staomps, don" a pe(r$c�n�a)ge baaldSe1frUit jar rmgs, ram coats rubber ash ne 0 ar 0 In cnseways, sample tire sectIOns, tennis stamps was gIven to each school thatshoes, over shoes, boots, rubber belts, partiCipated In the program, regard­pads rubber sheeting and any other less of the amount sold, th,s prIzeItem� that contam rUbbe, gomg to the class room that pureh ....J D Watson stated that he boyght ed the gleatest amount of bonds andabout a ton of rubber the first day of .wmps, on a percentage baSISthe campaIgn L E Tyson stated A twenty five .ollar bond was pre·that he had not received any offiCIal sen ted to J H MorrIson, superintond.word from h,B company, but he was e"t of Statesboro High School, forbUYing Iota of rubber right on, even IllS school, whIch won first prl""though he dId not kl\Ow whllt to do The schools of Bulloch county pur·WIth It C R Pound, H P Jones, chased $2078886 m bonds and stampsand A B McDougald all made about durmg th,s campa.gnthe salpe report as Ml Watson and The Bulloch County Bank al.o sup·Mr Tyson All these men are local ported thIS campaIgn by loanmg $16gas dIstributors WIthout IIlterest to each school prm·Mr Hall m h.s telegram to Oyron I>Ipal who needcd that amount to keepDyer, county salvage chUlrman, stated stamps m IllS school, thIS bemg donethat a mOl e mtenslve campaign for as a public BCI viceall kmds of sorap, rubbel and metal,
IS becommg necessary He declllled
that the pubhc must be urged to turn
10 all salvage, no matter how small,and turn It In now
JUNIOR CHAMBER
HELPS BOND SALE
Local Young Man
Is Given Promotion
AVllltlOn Cadet Berton Hugh Ram
sey Jr, son of Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey, was recently appomted nVUl
tlon cadet platoon setgeant of aVlB­
tlOn cadets at the Al my Bas.c FIYll1gSchool Gleenvllle, M.ss by the com
mandant of cadets Cnptalll John
Cooke Jr
As an aVIatIOn cadet officer he Will
caul' out the dutlCs that an officer
would cany out If he held thnt lank
offielltlly 111 the United States armyThe puroose of such apPollltments IS
to acqualllt the cadet WIth hIS dutlCs
as a future officer 10 the army air
forces, to reheve the commandant and
hIS ataff of handhng unnecessary de
tmls, and to reward cadets who are
outstandmg III theu mlhtary dubes
LOCAL BLOOD BANK
MAY SAVE LIVES
PhysiCian Talks Before
LIOns Club on Great
Importance of Meallure
"The establishment of a blood bank
m StatesbolO would probably save
many lives III event of Uti air [Bid or
SImIlar catastropl,e," stated DI J J
F�lk III an addless to the LIOns Club
Tuesday evelllng June 9th
Dr Folk traced the h.story of the
blood bank Id'ea, and outhned brIeflythe vaNOUS types He stated fUI thel
that the bank IS provlllg sucessful III
the present world conflIct
As a result of the mformabon COil
tallled m hiS tlllk It was str:ongly sug
gested that Statesboro could well af
ford to toke the Ilutllltive III gettmg
a bank established In Bulloch county
thlough the facllttles of the Suvan
nah bank
'I he program was pre.ented by the
club's natlOnal defense comnuttee
Han y Dodd, chaIrman
BOARDS MUST SEE
LAW ENFORCED
No New Tire Cerhficates
May Be Issue Until Worn
Out Tires Are Surrendered
Scrap Campaign Goes
On At Foy Bros. Gin
All kmds of scrap that WIll slap
a Jap WIll be bought at Foy broth
er5' gin Saturday mornmg, June 20
F C Pal kel Jr, who has been buy
mg variOUs kmds of scrap In the sal­
vage program, says he Will co operate
WIth the SClap rubber campaign and
pay one cent per pound for all kmds
of rubber
Mr Palker stated that the,e IS stIli
lust as much demand for scrap metals
as ever and urges thllt a close check
up be made around every home and
farm for the varIOus thmgs that are
not needed
Mr Pili ker had preVIOusly an
noullced that he would buy scrap only
on tbe first Saturdays, but m vIew of
the present dflve for needed rubber
he felt that there would be many p r
sons who would like to brmg mother
materials at the same time
Four H club members Will entm anySold.ers nre dymg, but what they clothmg prolect they have done th,sdIed for stIll Itves-the SPlrlt of free
dam cnn nevel die
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wele m Statesboro flom your home In a nearbytOWlI You ale a blond and yeu were
wearmg II whIte dress w.th red fig
Ules, red belt and buttoned the en
tie length of front WIth red but
tons Yeu wore brown and wllltesaddle oxfords and your bag WI\S ofdIfferent colors on a natural back
ground You have a little daughterIf the lady desenbed Will call atthe Times office she Will be gIventwo bckets to the pIcture, "Cap­tains of the Clouds," showmg to·day and Frldny at the Georgta'I heatre The lady by all meansshould sec th,s pl�tureWatch next week fOI neW clueThe lady described last week wasM,ss JUniO Warnock She attendcd the pIcture FrIday afternoonand phoned later to say "I thank
you for the picture"
year
The Home DemonstratIOn clubs
have held theu mdlvldual community
clothlllg contests The followmg Will
np-rs wlll lepresent their respectIve
clubs West Side, Mrs Arnett Ne
smIth, Mrs Charlie Nesmith, Pearl
Hendnx, Leefield, Mrs G G Lmcoln
Mrs Dan Hagan, M,s H H OllIff,
Mlddleground, Mrs Fate Deal, Mrs
Max Edenfield, Mrs EmolY Lane,
Warnock, MIS Eddie Lamer, MIS
OtiS Glo.vel, Mrs Prather Deal,
Jlmps, Mrs Althur Riggs Mrs John
T Allen, Mrs Remer Lamel, Den
mark, Mrs A G Rockel, RegIster
MISS Dorothy Dekle, Mrs Colon
Akms, Mrs Donme Kennedy, New
CjlStle, Mrs Hughlon BroW11 , M,ss\l,rgmla Moody, Mrs J,m H Strick
land
PrIzes WIll be gIVen to all county
Mr nd Mr;, JOllies D lor, of
I
hnr nMun,'. the bmh of • daughtle.r wb h:t.:o, "'"-n U9Uh� B nrue Br\.on, '" '1'.1' II" Bl)' It",l, - ""nnsb enJ tn� 1 .. , Tht, .e\\�mers p''lteans.l!lnd",..rt'111$ "" Mr ,nd Mrs. Jimsr. 'bo lin· In �ul1o<.h, O"-!l!' Oh,er,) ni her n\t\ternsJ gnu:'Iops..rents11I•••••••,•••I!11•••;;J•••••••••••••IiII"r. Ir ""j U,." en.rio. 4• .l1'aerson,
I�
�
� _.
WUlners
NAVY RELIEF FUND
CLIMBS NEAR GOAL
Alfred Dorman, county chalMnan of
the Navy Rehef fund campmgn, au·
thollzes announcement that Bulloch
coun'y IS lIearlng the goal of $1 160
set as her quota There IS now In
hand, he saId, more than $700, w,th
five Important rUlal committees yet
to report It IS heheved that the funds
yet to be received will place Bulloch
In the clear as to her allo�ent
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BELIEVED UNWISE
WITHHOLD HOGS
May Be Reasons WhyPrices Will Be DownIf Held Till Winter
The usual practice of marketlnl'most of the hogs from Bulloch coun_ty between Thanksglvmg and Wash­mgton's BIrthday may � doubly un­wise thIS time FIrst, the prices aMgeneraliy lower at that season thaD
any other time SecOIl.d, there la •posslblhty that the railroads andtrucks and the packlllg house. willnot be able to tate care of the bopdunng that tiftle If too many farm�walt until thell to sell hogs,There IS Just one way to aVOid thedifficulty, and that IS to feed tltose
pigs everythrng they want to eat tIC)they can come to market as soon ..
pOSSIble, accordrng to Secretary ofAgriculture Claude R WIckard Ev­
ery one should push thAllr plg� ..much as pOSSIble There 18 lots offeod available now for them, he said.Price celhngs WIll not permit horpr.ces to advance much if any above
p�esent I,rlce levela There IS notli,"1'to gam by w,"tlng for hIgher prlcllIfor hogs
"We need those hogs thIS summerand fall more than we are going toneed them thiS wmter," the 8ecre­
tary said "So It IS actually patrIot­IC to feed thoae hogs 80 thAly wtll bewell fim.hell for market at an earlydate"
There I. an mcrease of 28 per cent
III hogs III the Umted States and 2Z
per cent rn Georgia over 1941. Bul­loch coullty has about a 30 per cent
mcrease over last feaf Surplus cora
can be marketed through ho[tll at tile
present prices for about $1 60 perbushel
MONDAY'S CLASS
TO STUDY PLAN�
Guy Stone, State Legion
Commander, Was SpeakerLast Monday Evenlag
